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I .  PRE FACE 
A .  THE SELF-STUDY 
In  1973, Pres ident Edward J .  Bol ing of The Un i vers ity of Tennessee 
announced that UT wou ld In it i ate a voluntary Self -Study of the UT compre­
hens I ve operat i on. No Self-Study of a major un i vers ity system has ever 
been done, although self-stud i es of local campus un its are standard pro­
cedure for accred itat i on by reg i onal accred itat i on agen c i es. The Southern 
Assoc i at ion of Colleges and Schools expressed great interest in such a study 
as a potent i al model for other systems In accred itat i on rev i ews , and the 
Southern Assoc i at ion is follow ing the progress of th is study closely. 
Pres ident Bol ing appo inted the V i ce Pres ident for Academic Affa irs, 
Dr. John W .  Prados , as cha irperson for the comprehens i ve study , and Dr . Prados 
In  turn n amed several study comm I ttees correspond ing to the major areas of 
UT operat i ons and dut i es. Among these was the Committee for Self-Study of 
UT Publ i c  Ser v i ce. 
Th i s  committee was composed of a cross-sect i on of representat i ves from 
UT campuses and UT pub l le ser v i ce un its. It has met e i ght t i mes as a whole 
s ince July 15 , 1 974 , w ith almost all members present each t i me .  Subcomm ittees 
also h ave met on several occas i ons . In add i t i on to over 400 manhours spent 
by the comm ittee in  sess i on, comprehens i ve publ i c  ser v i ce reports from each 
state-w ide publ i c  ser v i ce agency and each campus have been comp iled by campus 
and agency personnel and revi ewed by all comm ittee members. Collectively , 
and conservat i vely, an est i mated 1 , 000 manhours h ave gone into th is comm ittee's 
In vest i gat i on of UT publ l e  serv i ce and several thousand pages of data have 
been comp iled and rev i ewed . 
The observat i ons that follow do not assume to be comprehens ive nor to 
be a complete d i st illat i on of the data .  B ackground data are on f ile i n  the 
Off i ce of the V ice Pres ident for Publ ic Serv ice and ava ilable for use i n  
d i scus s i ng any part icular agency's or campus' effect iveness , m i s s i on ,  goals , 
and structure . Most of th i s  Is I ncluded In  the append ices to th i s  report . 
On t he assumpt i on that a whole does not necessarl ly equal the sum of 
Its parts , the comments that follow are addressed to issues t hat appear to 
be common to severa 1 agencl es and/or campuses of UT I n  fu If i 1 1  i ng t he 
Un i vers ity's mandate as a publ ic un iversity to perform publ i c  service . I n  
these comments ,  the comm ittee Is attempt i ng t o  see and speak about the 
totality of p ublic serv i ce at UT w ithout focus i ng on elaborate or d i stract i ng 
detal 1 I n  any part icular aspect of th i s  work . It I s  important to real ize 
that the comm ittee has ga i ned th i s  over-arch i ng perspect ive after famil iar iz i ng 
- Itself w ith deta ils  of all agenc ies and campuses . 
B .  STRUCTURE OF THE F INAL REPORT 
The products of th i s  committee's efforts address several aud i ences . 
Accord i ngly they are presented I n  the follow i ng format . 
1. The F i nal Report . Th i s  report Is intended to present In br i ef 
form a ) an overv i ew of publ ic serv ice at The Un ivers ity of Tennessee and 
b ) recommendat i ons for change . General aud iences wl 1 1  f i nd the essence of 
the comm I ttee 's work I h these pages . The "Recommendat I ons" sect i on beg i ns 
on page 27 w ith Part Ill. 
2 .  Append i x  A.  An append ix on "Accompl ls hments I n  Publ ic  Serv ice" i s  
I ncluded to prov ide a balance between recommendat i ons for chang e ,  wh ich 
Imply e ither weaknesses or opportun i t i es for Improvement , and the vast amount 
-




University of Tennessee through effective campus and system organizations 
and programs . The fi rst document in this appendix,  "PUB L IC SERVI CE--POLICY, 
) FUNCT I ON AND ORGAN IZATI ON" Is  the model under which the University has 
operated since 197 1 without substantial change . It Is included as the 
underpinning of the basel l ne data. The second document Is the publ l e  
service 1974-75 Annual Report to the Board of Trustees which Illustrates 
the University's public se rvice role through synopses of selected projects . 
General audiences should consider Appendix A as an I nteg ral part of the 
final report . 
3, Appendix B ,  I s  the collection of I ndividual self-studies conducted 
by each campus , the I nstitute for Public Service ,  each operating unit of the 
I nstitute , and the Office of the Vice President for Public Service .  I nasmuch 
as the p rimary purpose of a self-study Is  to I mprove the operation of those 
being studied , the purpose of these reports I s  to provide useful guidelines 
for. those who prepared them . The secondary aud I ence i ncludes those I nterested 
I n  the data and i nformation base supporting the Final Report . 
4. Appendix C ,  "The Self-Study Process , "  Is  I ntended for the limited 
audience that may be I nte rested I n  how the committee undertook to identify 
specific areas of study and generate dat a ,  I nformation , and conclusions . · It 
Is I ncluded for the use of those who will consider the desirability , feasi­
bility , usefulness , and alte rnate methods of self-studies of large , state­
wide , multi-campus , unive rsity systems . While this committee's work is not 




A. 11HY PUBLIC SERVI CE? 
II. INTRODUCT I ON 
Increased accountability of public enterprise provides a forum for 
questions not often articulated loudly In past decades . Example: Hhy 
don't unlversltles concentrate on educating future leaders and discovering 
knowledge and leave practical affairs to practical men? 
But another question ls surfacing, too, with an insistent demand for 
answers from surprisingly diverse quarters.1' Hhy don't universities, 
those unique and undup 1lcab1 e reservoirs of human cap ab i 1 i ty, return a 
dividend on society's huge I nvestments in them by helping people solve the 
pressing problems of our times and realize their opportunities for improve-
ment? 
Both questions have been around a long time, and they must be addressed 
as a part of a self-study of academic public service. 
* 
See, as examples: 
Power to the States: Mobilizing Public Technology, The Council of 
State Governments, 1972 . pp. 4 1-46 of Summary Report. 
Publ le TeclJnology: A Tool for Solving National Problems ,  Report of 
the Committee on Intergovernmental Science Relations to the Federal 
Counc 1 1  for Sc I ence and Tech no 1 ogy, 1972. p. 7 .  
The Academic Community: A Backup Force to State Government, S.outhern 
Regional Education Board, ]974 . 
A uestlon of Partnershl : Institutions of Hi her Education as a 
Resource n the Solut on o at ona Prob ems, National Association 
of State lJnlversltles and Land-Grant Colleges. 
President's Message on Science and Technology to the Congress, Richard 
M .  Nixon, March 16, 1972, H. Doc. No . 92- 193, 
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Between the founding of the first college in America nt Harvard in 
1 636 and the Civil War in 1861, almost two thousand colleges, mostly private, 
were started In this nation. By the Civil War, over 80 percent of these 
colleges had fa! led and had died or been absorbed by others. 
The highest period of mortality came in the end of this 226-year period, 
between 1830 and 1 86 1. With the expansion of democratic principles during 
and following the administration of Andrew Jackson, the American people 
demanded that higher education be made available to all citizens and not 
just to the sons of upper-class Americans. Equally Important, however, was 
the American public's insistence that the colleges should serve the public 
by sharing insights on matters such as agriculture, industry, defense, 
transportation, and government. Since private colleges seemed unable to 
perform these functions, state funding for higher education became more 
widespread and federal aid to higher education was initiated. 
The landmark date for the emergence of public service as a requirement 
for public universities is 1 862, when President Abraham Lincoln signed Into 
law the Morr I 1 1  Land-Grant Act: 
Section 4 .  And be it further enacted, That all moneys derived 
from the sale of the lands aforesaid by the States to which the lands 
are apportioned, and from the sales of land scrip hereinbefore pro­
vided for, shall be invested in stocks of the United States or of the 
States,·or some other safe stocks, yielding not less than five per 
centum upon the par value of said stocks; and that the moneys so 
Invested sha 1 1  constitute a perpetua 1 fund, the capita 1 of which sha 11  
remain forever undiminished (except so far as may be provided in 
section five of this act), and the interest of which shall be Invio­
lably appropriated by each State which may take and claim the benefit 
of th Is act, to the endowment, support, and maintenance of at 1 east 
one college where the leading object shall be, without excluding 
other scientific and classical studie�, and Including military 
tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related to agri­
culture and the mechanic arts, in such manner as· the legislatures 
of the States may respectively prescribe, in order to promote the 
1 lberal and practical education of the Industrial classes in the 







Section 5. �e It further �te<.h..:..:... 
Third. Any State which may take and claim the benefit of the 
provisions of this act shall provide, within five years, at least 
not less than one college, as described In the fourth section of 
this act, or the grant to such State shall cease; and said State 
shall be bound to pay the United States the amount received of any 
lands previously sold and that the title to purchasers under the 
State shall be valid. 
Further annual appropriations of federal funds were given the land-grant 
colleges (of which UT Is one) by the second Morrill Act in 1890 and by the 
Bankhead-Jones Act of 1 905 . 
· The intent of this legislation nationally, and of corresponding acts by 
states over the years, In establishing public funds for public higher educa-
tlon was to make the expertness and collected storehouse of knowledge of 
higher education a service to the general society, and not just to classroom 
.students. The successes of universities In aiding the general public to 
develop agriculture and Industry, In aiding the nation in wartime and in 
peace, In providing the personnel and knowledge for the nation to compete 
In the space race, In waging war on diseases through medical research, and 
In aiding cities to plan urban expansion effectively, are all evidence that 
public universities have recognized and accepted the public mandate for 
outreach . 
Applied knowledge Is an expected function for public universities, and 
Is at least 1 1 3 years old In America. The expectation goes beyond the pre-
Civil War expectation that colleges will discuss theory within the classroom. 
Since the Civil War, the universities have been mandated and funded to apply 
knowledge off-campus to farmers, doctors, scientists, industrialists, govern-
ment officials, artists, and other sectors of society, in addition to providing 
traditional degree programs for traditional students. 
Occasionally, persons unfamiliar with the historical and legal background 
that requires public service from public universities conceive of higher 
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education in the pre-Civil War mode of classroom teaching only, without 
real I zing the adverse consequences to American society If public universities 
Ignored the mandates and laws that require them to make knowledge applicable 
to society ' s  needs. Without such a partnership between knowledge and action, 
between university and the general public, prominence would pass to those 
nations that do apply the knowledge and technology of the universities to 
the larger problems of society. In fact, in recent years, the only two 
profitable exports America has mustered for other nations are food and 
"know-how. " In countries with plentiful natural resources but uneducated 
populaces, appreciation for American higher education has never been higher. 
Public service Is not a separate or separable function of a university. 
While all major universities In America claim a threefold duty for teaching, 
research, and service, the three functions are all one, with the one central 
functlon--educatlon--seen from three perspectives. Teaching is surely a 
public service. But just as surely, teaching is not the only public service 
required by the public of public universities. 
The education of future leaders does not provide answers to today's 
questions. Research is needed now and experience is needed now, and the 
application of research and of experience to government at all levels, to 
business, to Industry, to professional organizations and personnel, to 
other levels of education, and to the performing arts ls demanded now, 
becaus·e today's prob 1 ems ex Is t today. 
To deprive society of university service when such service is needed 
and sought forces society to turn elsewhere for help, and there is nowhere 
else to turn without tremendous cost or without creating new agencies of 
service that In the end will resemble very closely the public service 







The purpose of creating and funding public service structures for 
state universities Is today what It was a century ago: to prohibit public 
universities from hiding under a bushel the light that peo'ple and society 
outside the university use to see how to solve problems and how to 
Improve themselves. Because the synonym for education Is enlightenment, 
and because the public service function of a university Is to shed light 
to publics, public service Is an essential and Integral aspect of education. 
As a result of the century-old Involvement of universities in providing 
public service, there is very little feeling among the general public that 
this Is not an appropriate and necessary function of major universities . 
In fact , the reverse Is true, that the public would not believe a ·university 
Is a university if it hoarded Its knowledge and experts and refused to 
respond to societal needs . Most of the debatable Issues surrounding the 
public service function of a university deal with varying opinions on 
priorities among competing needs and on methods of delivering services. 
A major public university has a public service purpose, therefore, 
because 
various public and private sectors of society have needs 
and demands for services that cannot be met as adequately 
or efficiently elsewhere; 
universities have collections of people, libraries, 
journals, research , laboratories, skills, equipment , and 
other resources that are not capable of duplication 
elsewhere without large expenditures of time and money; 
universities exist for the purpose of educating people 
to create and share knowledge; 
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education Is not limited in a democracy to education 
of persons who happen to be 1 8-22 years of age and 
affluent enough to attend classes; 
there ls a long history of university public service 
that has built up a general public expectation for such 
service , and while the public ii not lavish in praising 
what it has come to take for granted , the public would be 
outraged at the loss of such services; 
knowledge generated and preserved and tested on university 
campuses can be and ls useful to soc! ety off campus, and 
while It Is not illegal to confine such knowledge within 
campus bounds, It would be immoral to do so; 
universities are not political bodies , and therefore the 
services rendered can be more objective than services from 
politically appointed or politically governed agencies . 
It Is the unanimous 
·
opinion of the Self-Study Committee on Public 
Servi_ce that public service by The University of Tennessee is a duty and 
expect at I on that must be met as adequately as un Ivers ity resources and 
funding sources allow and without which the University would not be a true 








B. PUBLIC SERVICE AT UT--AN OVERVIEW 
The purposes of this section of the report are to give the reader a 
brief but adequate understanding of public service at The University of 
Tennessee In 1 975 and to establish perspective for evaluating the committee's 
recommendations In Part 111. Topics covered are: 
1. The 1971 Public Service Mandate 
a. Goa 1 
b. Definition 
c. Purposes 
2. Basic Organization for Public Service 
3. Roles of the Campuses and Institute 
4. Basic Operating Methods 
Readers with more than casual Interest In the current status of 
nonagricultural public service at UT should also read Appendix A, which 
Inc 1 udes .the bas I c document es tab 11 sh Ing the current mode 1 and a summary 
of actual public service accomplishments In 1974-75, 
1 .  The Public Service Mandate 
Basic policy and organization for nonagricultural public service 
at The University of Tennessee was established by the Board of Trustees 
In August, .1971 .  At that time the Board approved the recommendations of 
President Edward J. Boling as contained in a document entitled "PUBLIC 
SERVICE--POLICY, FUNCTION AND ORGANIZAT ION: Recommendations to the Urban 
Affairs and Services Committee, UT Board of Trustees, July 2 7, 1971." A 
copy Is Included In Appendix A. 
The goal, definition, and purposes of public service approved by the 
Board, and under which the University now operates, are as follows: 
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a. GOAL 
The basic goal of the UT public service effort is to 
br Ing to the c It i zens of Tennessee--the Ir business, their Industry, 
and their governments--the problem-solving capacities uniquely 
embodied within their statewide university system. The goal of 
each public service endeavor Is to meet a legitimate need through 
the appropriate and timely application of University resources . 
b. DEFINITION 
Public service at UT Includes all services offered to 
those outside the University, Including teaching In most non-degree 
situations as well as research which ls conducted specifically at 
the request and for the benefit of non-University organizations in 
Tennessee. It Is the timely and effective Identification or 
solution of. practical problems . Service activities Include problem­
solving efforts such as 
- technical assistance, 
- applied research, 
- seminars, workshops, Institutes, conferences, 
- In-service training, 
- Information and library material, and 
- demonstration projects 
In all disciplines and interdisciplinary areas In which the UT faculty 
and staff are professionally qualified to function. 
c. PURPOSES 
Exce 11 ence In teach Ing and in research to. deve 1 op new 
knowledge are the primary goals of the University. As such, teach­
ing and research determine what a university Is and how it should 
proceed. Public service Is also a primary goal and even an Indis­
pensable adjunct to teaching and research In a state-wide land-grant 
Institution provided Its purposes are consistent with and contribute 
to fulfillment of the University's teaching and research missions . 
The purposes of public service at The University of Tennessee are: 
1. To use the storehouse of knowledge uniquely embedded 
within a university to serve man and his environment 
by contributing to solutions of his immediate problems 
and by enhancing his ability to identify and realize 
opportunities; 
2 .  To enhance the teaching and research missions of the 
Un Ivers I ty by prov! ding conven I ent professional 
access to and from the community at large; 
3 .  To provide professional continuity through a permanent 
Institution as appropriately required by the ebb and 









4. To help provide alternatives for public choice; 
5. To open to professional faculty and staff and to 
students a range of opportunities to transfer their 
expertise to the public benefit; and 
6. To Interpret the University to the public through 
performance. 
The University has a variety of public service resources consisting 
basically of faculty and·students on the five primary campuses and a number 
of non-campus organizations which operate state-\�lde with ful 1-time field 
staffs. To achieve the goal and purposes stated above, it was necessary 
to establish lines of responsibility and authority capable of directing the 
university's thrust toward accomplishment of Its public service mission 
and to do so In appropriate balance with teaching and research. The 
following section, including an organization chart, describes the basic 
elements of the nonagricultural public service model. 
2. Basic Organization for Public Service 
On President Bollng's recommendation, the Board of Trustees created the 
position of Vice President for Urban and Public Affairs (recently renamed 
the Vice President for Public Service) to be responsible for the University's 
nonagricultural public service mission. The duties of his office Included 
working with campuses and with the state-wide public service organizations. 
This position was described in the By-Laws of the Board of Trustees as follows: 
" . • • • •  shall be responsible for the development and 
coordination of University-wide policies and operations con­
cerning public services offered to urban areas, to all levels 
of government, and to business and Industry. He shall be 
responsible for the operation of all system-level public 
service organizations In the Institute for Public Service and 
he shall work with the Chancellors on public service programs 
with University-wide Implications. In addition to representing 
the University's position as It relates to the deliberations of 
the State Legislature,  the Executive Agencies, and the various 
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local governments, he shall act as University liaison with the 
Federal government In matters bearing on both University programs 
and resources • . . • • •  " 
Recognizing that the University's largest and most diverse public 
service resource Is the faculty and students, the following additional steps 
were taken• 
1 .  The Chancellor or the Academic Vice Chancellor on each campus was 
designated as the Chief Public Service Officer. This specific and visible 
designation was Intended to signify to the entire campus its top-level 
commitment to public service and to pave the way for Including the pubi ic 
service mission within the standard academic administrative and program 
channels , Including the reward system (promotion, tenure, salary) for 
professional achievement. In essence , the thrust was to incorporate public 
service ·into the "academic mainstream, " thereby giving faculty a profession-
ally valid option to exercise a public service role along with teaching 
and/or research. 
2. A Campus Public Service Director was appointed on each campus to 
work on a day-to-day basis to stimulate and help coordinate public service 
accomplishments and to work with the Office of the Vice President . 
3. A Public Service Council was appointed on each campus to associate 
a number of key faculty and administrators In developing public service 
commitment and programs , promote dialogue within the campus, and help 
identify client need and faculty opportunity . 
The relationship between the Office of the Vice President and the 
campuses in stimulating and coordinating pubi ic service Is sti I 1 developing 
as is "the system/campus relationship" in other areas of University 
operations . Perhaps the basic reason for prolonged development of the 






neither reports to the other--both are staff to the President. Conse-
quently, In system-level program areas such as public service and 
continuing education, system/campus relationships rely on persuasion, 
cooperation, and mutual agreement on priorities more so than in a 
traditional "1 lne" organization. This Is an observation of fact rather 
than a qualitative judgment. It ls made here because It needs to be 
recognized In order to understand and evaluate several of the committee's 
recommendations In Part Ill. 
In contrast with the system/campus relationship, the Vice President 
for Public Service administers, as a 1 1.ne organization, the Institute for 
Public Service. The Institute was created In 1 97 1  by the Board of Trustees 
to house University state-wide publ le service field organizations (outsii;le 
agriculture ani;l continuing ei;lucatlon), to support ani;l coordinate these 
organizations and to help them work effectively with campuses and non-UT 
public service agencies. 
The Institute has a�out 1 20 staff people, approx.fmately . 80 of whom 
are c 1 ass I ff ed as "profess Iona 1 ". I ts annua 1 expenditure budget is 
near $3 million from all sources of funds. Services are rendered gener-
ally on a person-to-person basis to officials of municipal, county, and 
state governments, businesses and Industries, and others to a lesser degree. 
Organizations comprlsl.ng the Institute and the dates they were created are 
as follows: 
1 949 - Municipal Technical Advisory Service (MTAS) 
1 963 - Government-Industry-Law Center (abolished 1 974) 
1963 - Center for Industrial Services (CIS) 
1 963 - Clvl 1 Defense Education Program (CDEP) 
1 966 - State Agency for Title I, 
Higher Education Act of 1 965 
1 967 - Center for Government Training (CGT) 
1 9 70 - Technical Assistance Center (TAC) 
1970 - Transportation Center (UTTC) 
1 9 7 1  - Institute for Public Service (IPS) 
1 972 - Environment Center (UTEC) 
1 973 - County Technical Assistance Service (CTAS) 
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Most of the major units were created by statute. Legislation creating 
the Government-Industry-Law Center was amended In 1 974 to transfer GILC.'s 
functions to the Institute for Public Service, including the broad public 
service mandate contained therein, and GILC was thereby abo.lished .  
The public service roles of the campuses and the Institute. are 
presented briefly In the next section. 
3,  Roles of the Campuses and the Institute 
A complete inventory of how publ lcs are served by UT Is probably 
impossible to compile. However, Appendix A contains numerous Illustrations 
of services rendered In 1974-75 In the Annual Report to the Board of 
Trustees. The comparatively brief Annual Report should be read in con­
junction with this committee report. Appendix B Is a detailed analysis 
of publ le service methods, operations, and programs for the Institute and 
I.ts units and, In abbreviated form, of the campuses. 
The following Is a very brief introduction to the roles of the 
campuses and the Institute, with comments about methods of serving clients. 
Since this Is a study of the University system, references to campuses 
throughout this report are directed primarily to their relationships to the 
system level of operations. Although this approach Is necessary, it has 
the unfortunate effect of understating the fine public service work of the 
campuses, particularly In the long-established research and service agencies. 
At least 20 such campus agencies have served Tennesseans effectively--for 
decades In some cases. The observation most pertinent to this report is 
that they are well located on their respective campuses in a mutual support 
role with their colleges, departments, faculty, and students. Regardless 
of clients or geographical areas served, they should remain at the campus 
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Public service to health agencies and to health professionals is 
rendered by the UT Center for Health Sciences and the Knoxvi 1 le and 
Nashville campuses. In addition, applied research and service is performed 
by faculty at all campuses In biology, psychology, and other health related 
areas. 
Most but not all public service to state, city, and county government 
agencies and development agencies ls rendered by the Institute for Pub! le 
Service agencies (primarily MTAS, CTAS, and CGT) and by faculty at the 
Knoxvflle and Nashville campuses. However, all of the general campuses 
serve local school systems and provide some services to governmental bodies. 
Public service In the performing arts ls provided largely by the 
Knoxville, Chattanooga, and Martin campuses. The UT system and UTN and 
UTCHS campuses have more limited missions In these areas, although UTN 
does have a fine program In the visual arts and has innovated in serving 
the country music Industry. 
In general terms, business and Industry is served primarily by two 
agencies of the UT system Institute for Public Service (CIS and TAC) , and 
by certain offices and Individual faculty members at Knoxvi 1 le, Nashvi 1 le, 
Chattanooga, and Martin campuses, especially In such fields as business 
administration and engineering. Legal services are provided by the College 
of Law on the Knoxville campus and by MTAS and CTAS. 
Agricultural services are provided by the UT system Institute of 
Agriculture and the UTM School of Agriculture. The Institute of Agriculture 
Includes extension agents and experiment stations located throughout the 
state as well as the UTK College of Agriculture and College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Continuing education activities, some of which have a large 
public service dimension, are conducted through the system-level Division of 
Continuing Education and through continuing education offices on each campus. 
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University service to other public agencies such as welfare, social 
work, education, highways and transportation, tourism, state parks, and 
prisons are provided most often by corresponding departments or programs 
at Knoxville, Chattanooga, Martin, and Nashville campuses, and only 
secondarl ly by UT system agencies or by UTCHS. 
The role of the Institute, located under the Vice President, Is to 
stimulate and coordinate public service throughout the UT system (except 
In agriculture and continuing education) and to del Iver services to 
certain primary cl lent groups through the operating agencies of which the 
Institute Is comprised. 
Central administrative functions of the Institute include general 
management and budgeting; program planning; and public information. In 
addition, the Institute operates a request-for-service system which Is 
intended to couple service needs with service resources wherever they are 
located. All these functions are undertaken in support of and in cooper-
atlon with both the operating units and the campuses as appropriate to 
assure a smooth functioning, well-coordinated effort. 
In addition to Its Knoxville headquarters, the Institute operates, in 
terms of mechanical support, nine regional offices which generally house 
one field person from MTAS, CTAS, and CIS plus one secretary to serve all 
three. Field staff report to their respective unit directors. The 
secretary reports to a designated field person In each office on day-to-day 
matters and to IPS headquarters on policy matters . 
The Institute units and capsule statements of their roles follow: 
The CENTER FOR GOVERNMENT TRAINING (CGT) is responsible, by executive 
order of the Governor, for providing professional assistance and establish­
ing training and career development programs for state and local government 
employees throughout the state. CGT serves as the coordinating agency in 




four UT campuses and the six senior institutions in the State Board of 
Regents System. The staff of 11 full-time professionals identifies and 
analyzes current and future training needs and locates qualified personnel 
·) to develop and teach courses. 
2. The CENTER FOR INDUSTRIAL SERVICES (C I S) has the primary role of 
assisting Tennessee's manufacturing firms by providing technical and man­
agerial assistance to those companies seeking assistance. Created by the 
Tennessee Publ le Acts of 1963, this state-wide program encourages and ass is ts 
managers of Tennessee firms to draw upon the Intellectual resources of 
the colleges and universities to upgrade the firm's performance. Field 
engineers experienced In manufacturing operations take the Initiative in 
encouraging the upgrading and expansion of Tennessee Industry by counsel-
ing with management In their plant environment. The 12 full-time profes­
sional people also refer projects to private firms when possible and to 
faculty on campuses throughout the state. 
3 .  The COUNTY TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE SERVICE (CTAS) was created by 
the Eighty-eighth General Assembly ( 1 973) to provide technical assistance 
for officials of Tennessee's 95 counties. The staff includes field 
advisors assigned to eight regions In the state and special lsts in areas 
such as engineering, law enforcement, finance, and legal matters. CTAS is 
operated in cooperation with the Tennessee County Services Association. It 
is staffed with 19 full-time professionals to function in ways similar to 
MTAS, 1 lsted immediately below. 
4. The MUNICIPAL TECHN ICAL ADVISORY SERVICE (MTAS) was created by 
the Seventy-fifth General Assembly (1949), Municipal consultants are 
assigned to nine reglo.ns in Tennessee. In addition, special lsts are 
provided In fields such as municipal law, municipal management, publ le 
works, finance and accounting, ordinance codification, municipal infor­
mation, personnel, community development, and pol Ice administration. The 
program ls operated in cooperation with the Tennessee Municipal League by 
a full-time professional staff of 26 . 8 .  
5 .  The TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE CENTER (TAC) was created in March, 1970 , 
and Is funded In part by a grant from the Economic Development Administra­
tion of the US Department of Commerce. The Center gives assistance to 
small business or industry, prospective business or Industry, development 
districts, local governments, or local economic development groups in 
activities which will promote the economic development of the eastern 
portion of the state. The technical work of the Center Is performed by 
faculty and students of the University with project Identification and 
administration accomplished by 2 full-time professionals. 
6. The CIVIL DEFENSE EDUCATION PROGRAM (CDEP) is designed to 
increase the emergency operations capability of government, in natural 
disasters as well as defense emergencies, by conducting, throughout the 
State of Tennessee, conferences and courses to meet training require­
ments as established by the State Office of Civil Defense and Emergency 
Preparedness. This unit was created In 1963 and has a full-time profes­
sional staff of 3, 
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7 .  The STATE AGENCY FOR TITLE I , H I  gher Educat I on Act of 1 965 , is 
by act ion of the Governor headquartered at The Un Ivers I ty of Tennessee. 
This program authorizes the allotment of federal funds for the purpose 
of strengthening community service and continuing education programs of 
colleges and universities In order to assist people In the solution of 
commun I ty problems, with part I cul ar emphas Is on urban and suburban 
problems. One and three-fourths full-time professionals administer the 
program. 
8 .  The ENVIRONMENT CENTER (UTEC), establ I shed by the University Board 
of Trustees ln 1 972 , Is supported jointly by the Office of Graduate Stud.ies 
and Research on the Knoxville Campus and by IPS. Its purpose Is to under­
take research and public service concerned with Improving the quality of 
the environment, such as the use of land, the pollution of air and water, 
the efficient use of energy and the development of new energy sources. A 
small permanent staff Is augmented substantially and regularly by faculty 
from appropriate disciplines. This unit Is staffed with 2 full-time 
professional people. 
9 .  The TRANSPORTATION CENTER (UTTC), established In 1 970 , Is supported 
jointly by the Office of Graduate Studies and Research on the Knoxvl 1 le 
Campus and by IPS. Its purpose Is to undertake research and public service 
concerned with transportation of al 1 types and related areas. It works 
with other universities In Tennessee In Its role of managing transportation 
research for the Tennessee Department of Transportation. The Center works 
extensively with faculty and students In developing and carrying out its 
research and publ le service programs. This unit Is staffed with 4 full­
tlme professional people. 
Tota 1 FY 1 974-75 funding from a 1 1  sources of funds for I PS and its 
units was approximately $3 , 1 48 , 600 . Separate line items in the University 
budgets are provided for MTAS and CTAS. Al ·1 other units, the JPS Central 
Office, and the Office of the Vice President, are Included in another line 
Item entitled "Urban and Public Affairs." The funding pattern for FY 1974-75 
was as follows, Indicating the major field units separately and excluding 




$ 389 ,900 
CTAS 24 1 , 000 
CGT 365 , 500 
CIS 393 ,200 
OTHER 482 ,200 
TOTAL $ 1 ,871 ,800 
LOCAL 
FUNDS 
$339 , 000 
356 , 000 
1 20 , 000 
$8 1 5 , 000 
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TOTAL 
GRANTS FUNDS ---- ---
$ 1 4 1  '600 $ 870' 500 
37' 1 00 634 , 1 00 
1 3 1  '900 6 1 7 , 400 
393 ,200 
f 51 I 200 6331400 







4 .  �asic Operating Methods 
Part II  concludes with several observations about basic methods of 
operation in public service. 
In nonagricultural service, as well as agricultural , the importance 
of person-to-person contact can hardly be overestimated. Consequently, 
IPS field staff, taking a cue from decades of success of county extension 
leaders, are in constant contact with public service clients. 
IPS responds to clients' requests for service, based on clients' 
identification of needs and timed to meet the requirements of the real-world 
situations they face. The educational component of public service Is 
critical. It comes to the foreground In the process of constant personal, 
contact and information dissemination which helps clients Identify their 
needs early and precisely and request appropriate services. In short; the 
Un Ivers I ty responds only to cl I en ts' requests, but fie 1 d staff, and ori 
occasion faculty, engage In an educational process to assist in identifica� 
ti on of need. This function Is highly valued by cl Tents to the extent that 
they willingly support a large portion of the cost of serving them. 
The service products, while analytic and objective, are tailored to 
the clients' needs considering the clients' practical circumstances. The 
objective Is to analyze the consequences of the alternatives from which the 
client can choose in making a decision on undertaking a course of action. 
In all cases It Is the client's responsibility to accept or reject the 
alternatives. 
When UT is Invited to serve, the general procedure Is to: identify the 
specific needs to be met; determine whether assisting ls consistent with 
the University's educational service role; assess the resources available; 
assess how much service can be rendered; Identify any non-University agencies 
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which can meet the need better or at equal or lower cost; and perform the 
service within the bounds of identified resources and mission limits. 
In certain areas, such as government, business and Industry, arts, or 
health, where needs are defined as continuing rather than as short-range, 
the University seeks to provide continuing service. Such service functions 
are often recognized specifically in budgets, either as line Items or as 
well defined parts of campus budgets. In specific cases, the University 
has legislative mandates to offer continuing services, and these mandates 
are Implemented through regular legislative (local, state, and national) 
funding channels. 
As a general policy, UT services do not compete with services offered 
by private enterprise. UT agencies often seek the help of professional 
organizations In identifying private firms that are best equipped to service 
requests, and by thi. s process private enterprise Is enhanced. On other 
occasions, requests ·are referred to other educational Institutions or 
government agencies. Policies governing services rendered directly to clients 
by faculty acting as Individuals require administrative clearances and gener­
ally limit the amount of such services. These policies are now under active 
review by the administration in collaboration with representatives of the 
private sector. 
In addition to these general precepts in serving clients, the University's 
public service relationships to other educational Institutions and to other 
technical assistance agencies have evolved at least to the point of some well­
defined aspirations. For example, until comparatively recently, the University 
had most of the resources and virtually all of the inclination to render 
broad-scale public service from an academic base in Tennessee. Efforts of 
· other institutions, with some notable exceptions, tended to be highly 
localized and specific in nature. Such is not the case now. Public service 
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I s  a s t ated object i ve of v i rtua l l y  every i n s t i tut i on of h i gher educat i on i n  
the s tate , and attent i on ,  a l though s t i l l  l i m i ted , l s  be i n g  g i ven to th i s  
fu nc t i on as never before. 
Th i s  s h i f t  I n  emphas i s  t s  I nevi tab l e  because the pub l i c  demand for 
serv i ce I s  u nde n i ab l e .  Moreove r ,  the Un ivers i ty recogn i zes and endorses 
the r i ghts and needs of other educat i onal  I ns t i tut i ons , pub l i c  and p r i vate , 
to devote a por t i on of the i r  time ,  energy , and resources to serv i ng the i r  
respect i ve publ i cs .  The Un i ve rs i ty ,  howeve r ,  by v i rtue of i ts resources , 
I ts s ta te-w i de l and-g rant s ta tus , and I ts h i s tory of serv i ce ,  assumes the 
l ead ro l e  i n  publ i c  serv i ce from Tennessee h i gher educat i on where do i ng so 
I s  I n  the bes t I n te res t of the c l i ents and the I ns t i tut ions i nvo l ved .  Tax­
payers benef i t  when resources th roughout Tennessee h i gher educat ion are used 
to comp l ement each other I n  the mos t eff i c i en t  manner. Two examp l es of 
l nte r i n st l tu t i ona l  coopera t i on are :  ( 1 )  us i ng non-UT facu l ty to prov i de 
servi ces to bus i ness and i ndus t ry th rough the Cente r for I ndustr i al Se rv i ces ; 
and (2) de l i ve r i ng l oca l government t ra i n i ng through a forma l network of 
fou r  UT and s i x  non-UT campuses wh i ch I s  admi n i s tered through the Cen ter for 
Government Tra i n i ng .  
The rema i n i ng fundamenta l aspect of the Unive rs i ty ' s  method of serv i ng 
has to do wi th other techn i ca l  ass i s tance agenc i es s uch as the Off i ce of 
Loca l Government i n. the State Compt ro l l e r ' s Off i ce ,  the Local P l an n i ng 
D i vi s i on of the Tennessee S tate P l ann i ng Off i ce ,  the Department of Econom i c  
and Communi ty Deve l opment , the Deve lopment D i s t r i cts , the Tennessee Val l ey 
Author i ty ,  and the Hol l f i e l d  Nat i onal  Laboratory . Al though the Un i ve rs i ty 
cannot p l ay the " l ead" or "coord i nat i ng" ro l e  v i s - a-v is  these agenc i es , here 
too , the Un i vers i ty adopts a s tance of u tmos t l nte ragency cooperat i on so 
that the cl i en t  rece i ves the bes t serv i ce pos s i b l e  wh i l e conse rv i ng t ax do l l ars 




I I  I .  RECOMMENDAT I ONS 
Two bas i c  conc l us i ons of the comm i ttee ' s  yea r- l ong study are as 
fol lows : 
1 .  " I t  I s  the unan i mous op i n i on of the Sel f-Study Comm i t tee on Publ le 
Serv i ce that p ub l i c  serv i ce by The U n i ve rs i ty of Tennessee i s  a duty and 
expectat i on that mus t be met as adequately  as U n i ve rs i ty resources and 
fun d i ng sources a l l ow and w i thout wh i ch the Un i ve rs i ty wou l d  not be a 
t rue un i ve rs i ty I n  e i the r  an h i s to r i ca l  o r  a contemporary sense . "  
Th i s  I s  the sine qua non of UT ' s  publ i c  serv i ce m i ss i on and th i s  report,  
as quoted from the conc l u s i on to Part 11 A ,  "Why Publ i c  Se rv i ce?" 
2 .  The U n i vers i ty ' s  nonag r i cu l tural  pub l i c  serv i ce m i ss i on ,  pol i cy ,  and 
organ i za t i on a re fundamen ta l l y  sound.  There ls  no need for
.
major rev i s i on 
of the mode l des c r i bed I n  the forego i ng . · Howeve r ,  suff i c i ent ope ra t i ng 
exper i ence has been ga i ned I n  the fou r  years s i nce the pol i cy was enunci ated 
and I PS was es tab l i shed to s ugges t ways to I mprove pub l i c  serv i ce ope rat i ons 
and the s tate-w i de coord i na t i on and s t i mu l a t i on of effort .  
The comm i t tee ' s  spec i f i c  recommenda t i ons a re organ i zed under the fo l l owi ng 
s i x  major head i ngs . 
A .  P u rpos e ,  Ro l e ,  and M i s s i on 
B .  Organ i za t i on ,  Adm i n i s t rat ion , and Ope ra t i ons 
C .  F i nanc i a l  Resources 
D. Pe rsonnel 
E .  Fae !  1 l t l es 
F .  P l ann i ng ,  Eva l ua t i on ,  and Pol l ey and  Dec i s i on Maki n g  
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Since the recommendations are highly Interre l ated, the location of any given 
recommendation may be som�what arbitrary. As a convenience, longer- run 
aspects of Organization and P l anning are contained In Sections A and F .  
Sections B-E have a higher proportion of daily operating concerns. 
A. Purpose , Ro l e ,  and Mission 
Recommendation 1 .  
The definition of publ ic service (on page 12 of this report) l acks 
c l  art ty and comprehensiveness. The committee recommends that it be replaced 
by the fol lowing. 
As one of the three primary missions of the University, pub l ic 
service is the professionall y  based activity .of faculty, staff, 
and students, such as 
techn i cal and management assistance 
prob l em-sol ving appl ied research conducted at the 
request and for the benefit of a client 
cultura l enrichment for specific audiences via the 
performing arts 
noncredit job-re l ated training 
I nformation and data dissemination services 
demonstration projects 
which I s  undertaken to he l p  specific government, business, I ndustry, 
professiona l and community groups, educati.onal institutions ( I ncl uding 
extraordinary service to The University of Tennessee), and I ndividuals 
as such when required by their academic discip l ine , to i dentify and 
solve practical problems or take advantage of opportunities for improvement .  
This definition excl udes: ( 1 ) services unrelated to professional 





adv i sory board membersh i ps; and (2) serv i ces to The Un i versi ty of 
Tennessee wh i ch are part of normal faculty and staff work. 
In subm i tt i ng th i s  def i n i t i on, the comm i ttee makes two observat ions. 
F i rst, there probably never w i ll be an absolutely clear l i ne between p.ubl i c  
serv i ce an.d cont i nu i ng educati on .  The Un ivers i ty chooses to adm i n i ster 
government tra i n i ng, c l v l  1 defense educat i on, and i n-plant tra i n i ng Involv-
i ng CIS through Its publ i c  serv i ce structure because of the i r  problem-solv i ng 
nature and strong cl i ent t i es. Th i s  l s  acceptable to the extent i t  i s  well 
understood, although the act i v i t i es are clearry forms of cont i nu i ng educat i on. 
(W ithout w i sh i ng to appear overly contenti ous, conti nu i ng educat i on i tself 
may be sa i d  to be a form of publ i c  serv i ce ,  as was ment i oned i n  the s i m i lar 
case of teach i ng on page 7). Second, although the comm i ttee has recogn i zed 
the need to Improve pr i or def i n i t i ons of publ i c  serv i ce, i t  also has observed 
that on a case-by-case bas i s  l i ttle d i ff i culty has occurred In d ist ingu i sh ing 
between what ls and l s  not publ i c  serv ice us i ng as cr i ter i a  the nature of the 
cl i ent or cl i ent group, the content and purpose of the work, and the Uni versity 
channel through wh i ch It l s  del i vered. 
Recommendat i on 2 .  
S i nce 'publ i c  serv i ce ls offered through agr i culture and cont i nu i ng 
educat i on as well as publ i c  serv i ce channels at the Un i vers i ty, the func­
t i ona 1 V I  ce Pres I den ts In charge of each of these three areas , and th<:. 
Academ l c V I  ce President, shou Id cons t I tute themse Ives as a pub I i c · serv i ce 
coord i nat i ng comm i ttee to meet at least semi -annually to rev i ew publ i c  
serv i ce plans and opportuni t i es Involv i ng more than one channel and to 
sti mulate cooperati ve effort on behalf of the Uni vers i ty's const i tuenc i es. 
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Recommendat ion 3 .  
Du r i ng i ts s tudy , the comm i t tee fe l t  that the t i t l e  "V i ce P res i dent 
for U rban and Pub l i c  Affa i rs"  and the job descr i p t ion I n  the by- l aws of 
the Un i ve rs i ty ' s  Board of Trus tees d i d  not re l ate adequately  to the current 
pu rpose , ro l e ,  and m i ss ion of the off i ce .  Consequen t l y ,  the comm i ttee 
recommended that changes be made and supported them as they were p roposed 
to the P res i den t ' s  s taff and the Board of T rus tees . The fo l l ow i n g  changes 
Were made off i c i a l ly at  the Board of Trus tees ' annual meet i ng on J une 1 9 ,  
19751 and i nd i cate the va l ue of the se l f-study p rocess as a dev i ce to 
i den t i fy and support des i ra b l e  changes , i n c l ud i ng changes at the top . 
A .  Change the t i t l e  o f  the V i ce P res i dent for Urban and 
Pub l  l e  Affa i rs to V i ce P res i dent for Pub l i c  Serv i ce .  
B .  The pos i t i on desc r i p t i on of the V i ce P res i dent  for Pub l i c 
Serv i ce s ha l l read as fo l l ows : 
The V i ce Pres I dent  for Pub I l e  Serv i ce s ha l l be respons i b l e  
for the s t imu l a t i on , deve l opment and coord i n at i on of Un i ve rs i ty-w i de 
pol i c i es and operat ions wh i ch p rov i de nonag r i cu l tura l tech n i ca l  
serv i ces to a l l leve l s  of government , to bus i ness and I ndus t ry ,  and 
to I nd i v i dua l s  when demanded by the d i s c i p l i ne .  The V i ce P res i den t 
sha l l be respons i b l e  for the operat i on of a l l sys tem-level pub l i c  
serv i ce organ i za t i ons I n  the I n s t i tute for Pub l i c  Se rv i ce ,  and sha t  1 
work w i th the Chancel l ors to he l p  s t i mu l ate and deve l op the pub l i c  
serv i ce ro l e  of each campus and I t s  facu l ty and s t uden ts . 
C .  Change the name of the Board of T rus tees ' U rban Affai rs 
and Serv i ces Comm i ttee to the Publ i c  Serv i ce and Con t i nu i ng Educat ion 






The Public Service and Continuing Education Committee s h a l l  
review, approve , and recommend to the Board or to the Executive 
Committee policies and proposals concerning University-wide non­
agricultural publ l e  service and continuing education pro.grams and 
operations including those In the Institute for Publ le Service and 
the D i vision of Continuing Education. 
Recommendation 4 .  
(This recommendation ls placed here . rather than in the section on 
Organizati on largely to complete the discussion of the Vice President's 
overall role in one .location of this report. ) 
The administrative needs, processes, and programs in public service 
should be compared. with those In continuing education at the system level 
to determine whether functions could be combined usefully at some appropriat!_ 
time to provide a more efficient management structure and a more coherent 
view of role , purpose, and mission. Public service and continuing ed.ucatlon 
are administered through the same offices on the Chattanooga, Martin., and 
Nashville campuses. A combined administration at the system level may 
obviate most of the need to di stinguish absolutely between programs and 
events on a public service/continuing education basis. 
The Vice President for Public Service also serves as the Chancellor 
of the Nashvl 1 le Campus. The commi ttee assumes that anot.her self-study 
committee will evaluate the desirability from the University's overall 
viewpoint of . combining Chancellorships, responsible for the growth and 
development of one campus, with program Vice Presidencies, responsible for 
the overall growth and development of a program area throughout the system, 
including assistance to all campuses. From the committee's perspective , 
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a combined vice presidency for public service and continuing education, 
without a Chancellor ' s  responsibilities, may be viewed as closer to the 
long-range Ideal. No criticism of either existing Vice President shou l d  
be Inferred from this long-range recommendation. 
Recommendation 5 .  
Campus faculty, students, and administrators are Insufficiently aware 
of the strength of the University's commitment to public service and . the 
specific nature of the publ l e  service purpose, role, and mission. Publ l e  
service has yet to be fully recognized as a vehicle for learning or Improvement 
through behavioral change. Partial remedies are recommended In fol lowing 
sections In conjunction with specific program operations and information 
activities. The committee further recommends that the Office of the Vice 
President for Publ le .Service implement a major thrust to bring public service 
effectively to the attention of al 1 appropriate campus personnel , ·  Including 
developing specific means to Incorporate this objective In the campus 
management-by-objectives (MBO) statements and policies. 
Recommendation 6. 
The University ' s  mandate In public service, through J PS ,  should be 
strengthened with a specific legislative directive to provide training for 
government employees through the Center for Government Training. This 
legislation could be in the form of a new paragraph Inserted In the legislation 
for the I nstitute for Public Service, similar in style and format to 
the paragraph which establ lshes the Center for Industrial Services. 
With this new paragraph, I PS and all four of Its principal operating 








wh i ch s t rengthens grea t l y  the foundat i on on wh i ch the Un i vers i ty ' s pub l i c  
serv i ce m i s s ion I s  based . 
Recommenda t i on 7 .  
A 1 though the comm I t tee I s  aware of no I ns. tances i n  wh I ch the Un I vers i ty 
has at tempted to I den t i fy and s erve a reas I n  wh i ch other organ i zat i ons 
rende r publ  l e  serv i ce ,  i t  I s  evi dent  that many non-un i ve rs i ty organ i.zat l ons 
now asp i re to a techn i ca l  ass i s tance or publ i c  serv i ce rol e .  The s t rength 
w i th wh i ch these asp i ra t i ons a re dec l a red , coup l ed wi th the fact that some 
of the o rga n i za t i ons a re funded w i th tax do l l a rs ,  has caused concern among 
some gove rnment off i c i a l s  about poss i b l e  was teful dup l i ca t i on or ove r l ap .  
I nd i v i dual  l eg i s l ators have been I nves t i ga t i ng the poss i b i l i ty of 
i neff i c i ent  use of tax do l l a rs wh i l e l oca l off i c i a l s  are we l l  aware that 
they may be offered ass i s tance by n umerous agenc i es w i th i n  a short per i od 
of t l me-- i n c l ud l ng not on l y  Un i ve rs i ty-based o rgan i zat i ons , but the Deve l op ­
men t D i s t r i cts , TVA , the Off i ce o f  Loca l Gove rnment I n  the Compt rol  l e r ' .s 
Off i ce ,  and the D i v i s ion of Loca l P l an n i ng i n  the Tennessee State P l ann i ng 
.Off! ce . 
Severa l  s tate offi c i a l s ,  the Tennessee Mun i c ipal  League , and the 
Tennessee Coun ty Serv i ces As soc i at ion have been contemp l at i n g  the adv i sa­
b l l  l ty of a top - l eve l Techn i ca l  As s i s tance Coord i nat ing  Counc i l .  The 
Council wou l d  be composed of c i ty and county c l  l en t  representat i ves , p l us 
va r ious h i gh l y  p l aced . s tate gove rnment representat i ves f rom both the 
execut Ive and 1 eg i s 1  at I ve branches . 
The ro l e  of th i s  Counc i l  wou l d  be to rev iew act i v i t ies and cos ts of 
the var ious s tate-s upported techn i ca l  as s i s tance/pub l i c  serv i ce agenc ies 
and to recommend to the Governor and/or the Leg i s l ature the mos t eff i c ient  
a l l ocat i on of  dol l a r  support . They wou l d  ba l ance c l i en t  needs , agency 
capab i l i t i es ,  and resource ava i l ab i l i ty .  
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Al though the Un i vers I ty may not be asked to se rve on the Counci  1 ,  
I nd i v i dua l pub l i c  serv i ce admi n i s t rators as we l l  as the P res i dent and h i s  
s taff have some opportun i t i es to he l p  s hape i ts beg i n n i ngs through con tacts 
wi th  TML ,  TCSA, and others . 
Because p ropos a l s  for t h i s  Counc l 1 a re s t l  1 1  I n  the forma t i ve s tages , 
the comm i t tee l s  not I n  a pos i t i on to make a spec i f i c  recommendat i on . 
However ,  the Councl  1 ' s  poten t i a l  s i gn i f i cance to UT ' s  publ  l e  serv i ce 
p u rpos e ,  ro l e ,  and m i ss ion demands some recogn i t i on .  Consequent l y ,  the 
comm i ttee adv i ses the Un i vers i ty ' s  publ l e  serv i ce admi n i s t ra t i on to rema i n  
a l e r t  to the proposed Counci l ' s poten t i a l  for I nc reased outs i de i nfl uence 
on or con t ro l  of Un i vers i ty funct ions as we ! I as the benef i ts that m ight  
accrue to UT f rom a more rat iona l resou rce a l l ocat i on procedure that the 
Counc i l ,  I f  prope r ly organ i zed , cou l d  I mpl ement .  Fu rthe r ,  s i nce a l l  s tate 
app rop r i at ions to pub l l e  h i gher educat i on mus t be rev i ewed and app roved by 
the Tennessee H I  ghe r Educa t i on Comm I ss I on ,  the commi ttee recommends that the 
P res i dent cons i de r  propos i ng Counc i l membersh ip  for the Execut i ve D i rector 
of THEC i n  order that data, ana lyses , and rev i ews perta i n i ng to THEC ' s  
cons l derat l on of pub l  l e  serv i ce fund i ng be ava l  ! a b l e  to the Counci  1 ,  thereby 
sav i ng  the I ns t i tut i ons unneces sary dup l I cat i on of expenses i n  comp i 1 l n g  
reports and recommendat ions for both THEC and the Counc i l .  
Recommenda t i on 8. 
The comm i ttee recommends that the Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent and 
the I n s t i tute con t i nue and where approp r i ate I n tens i fy effo rts to a) deve l op 
mutua l ly agreeab l e  def i n i t ions of purpose, ro l e ,  and m i ss i on wi th those 
prov i d i ng techn i ca l  ass i s tance and s e rv i ces from the pr i vate sector ,  s uch 






coope rat i ve work ing re l a t i onsh ips w i th a l  1 those who offer techn i ca l  
as s i s tance to the Un i ve rs i ty ' s  cons t i tuenc i es .  
B .  Organ i za t ion , Adm i n i s t ra t i on, and Ope rat i ons 
As s tated I n  the p reface , the commi t tee ' s  recommendat i ons address 
I s s ues s hared by seve ra l I PS agenc ies or campuses that bear on the 
U n i ve rs i ty ' s  overa l l  ab i l i ty to perform I ts pub l i c  serv i ce m i s s i on .  
Deta i l ed data and d i scus s i ons of s t rengths , weaknesses , and other i s sues 
are conta i ned I n  Appen d i x  B .  
I n  gene ra l , the fo l l ow i ng recommendat i ons a re ar ranged accord i ng to 
whether they re l ate p r i ma r i l y  to I PS and i ts un i ts , campuses , or both . 
Recommendat i ons re l at i ng to campuses a re offered from the perspect i ve of 
the sys tem ' s  manda te , con fe rred by the Board of Trus tees , to be respons i b l e  
for s t i mu l at ion and coordi nat i on of pub l i c  serv i ce s tate-w i de ,  recogn i z i n g  
) that campuses a re potent i a l l y  the Un i vers i ty ' s  g reates t pub l i c  serv i ce 
resource . Recommenda t i ons re l at i n g  to l onge r-run aspects of "organ i zat ion 
s t ructure" are conta i ned I n  "A" above and those re l a t i ng to "p l ann i ng" as 
s uch a re i n  sect i on "F". 
Recommendat ion 1 .  
The comm i t tee recommends that the Off i ce of the V i ce Pres i dent. take 
the l ead I n  I den t i fy i ng the k i nds and amounts of publ i c  serv i ce resou rces 
access i b l e  to the Un i vers i ty i n  re l a t i onsh i p to c l ient  needs . I mmed i ate 
I mp l emen ta t i on of a forma l ana l ys i s  a l ong these l i nes l eads toward 
a ) c l a r i f i cat i on of ! PS un i t  and campus pub l i c  serv i ce ro les and b ) be tter 
understand ing  of a reas I n  wh i ch resou rces are i nsuff i c i en t  to meet m i n i mum 
accepta b l e  l eve l s  of performance on beha l f  of c l i ents . 
I n  genera l ,  the comm i t tee be l I eves that I PS un i ts are better equ i pped 
to work i n  the f i e l d  on a susta i ned bas i s  and to prov i de c l i ents w i th 
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I mmedi ate answers to ope rat i ng p robl ems . Campuses , on the other hand , are 
fa r better equ i pped to engage I n  p rob l em s o l v i n g  app l ied research over a 
per iod of t i me . Campuses a l so can p rov i de some l eve l of "short-term 
cons u l t i ng serv i ces . "  The extent to wh i ch they shou l d  do so through · 
forma l Un ivers i ty s t ructu res shou l d  a l so be part of the ana lys i s .  
App l ied resea rch d i rected toward the part i c u l a r  need of a pub l i c  
serv i ce c l  lent  l s  perhaps the most l og i ca l and endu r i ng k i nd of publ i c  
serv i ce act i v i ty wh i ch w i l l  cha l l enge facu l ty and s t uden ts p rofes s iona l l y  
and channe l the g reates t s upport  f rom publ i c  serv i ce back I n to teach i ng/ 
learn ing  p rocesses . I t . a l so he l ps make the mos t effect ive use of the 
Un i vers i ty ' s  resources th rough s pecl a l i za t l on--us i ng facu l ty for l onger 
term research and f i e l d  s taff for shorter term cons u l t i ng .  
The recommended analys t s  shou l d  be fo l l owed by mutua l 
system/campus agreement on both the pr imary rol es to be pl ayed by each 
and the modus operandi to be adopted by each I n  purs u i t  of the i r  
respect i ve ro l e s .  Such agreements , I f  effec t i ve l y  i mp l emented , wou l d  
resol ve many of the opera t i ng I ss ues i dent i f i ed dur i ng the se l f-s tudy. 
Recommendat ion 2 .  
The comm i ttee recommends the fo l l ow i ng as furthe r support for the 
deve l opmen t .of sys tem/campus re l at ionsh ips i n  pub l i c serv i ce .  
a)  l n� t l tute Un i t  D i rectors and Campus Pub l i c Serv i ce 
Di rectors shou l d  work much more c l ose l y  on a 
day-to-day bas i s  to I den t i fy and des i gn mutua l l y 
s uppo rt i ve j o i n t  serv i ces to c l ients , to commun i cate 
needs and opportun i t i es for facul ty/s tudent serv i ce ,  









b) Campus Pub l i c  Serv i ce D i rectors and the Off i ce of 
the V i ce P res i dent shou l d  engage I n  more regu l a r  
I n te rac t i on to determ i ne p r i o r i t i es , ope rat i ng 
methods , and p rogram and fund i n g  opportun i t i es , 
and to p rov i de for rou t i ne overs i gh t  of estab l i shed 
pol T e l es such as those for gove rnment and I n-p l ant  
t ra i n i n g .  As a spec i f i c  i l l us t rat i on o f  a potent i a l  
p rog ram oppo rtun ity , the comm i t tee recommends that 
the Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent take the l ead i n  
work i n g  w i th  app rop r i ate sys tem and campus off i c i a l s  
to exp l o re the des i rab i l i ty of estab l i sh i n g  a Pe rform­
i ng Arts Counc i l  among the campuses wh i ch woul d  
p rov i de for shar i ng p rog rams and personnel  for the 
bene f i t  of aud i ences ac ross the s tate.  
c) Campus ope rat i ons I n  the f i e l d  shou l d  be h i gh l y  
coord i nated w i th ! PS and re l evant un i ts and v i ce 
ve rsa .  
I n  mak i ng these recommenda t i ons , the comm i t tee recogn i zes that success ·· 
fu l j o i nt sys tem/campus re l at ionsh i ps I n  pub l i c  serv i ce have requ i red I n  
the pas t and w i  1 1  con t i nue t o  requ I re the development of a t  t I tudes wh i ch 
are c·onduc l ve to bu!  l d ing  s t rong coope rat i ve and comp l ementary campus / I  PS 
ro les . 
Success I n  bu i l d i ng  coope rat i ve efforts has been ach i eved i n  vary i n g  
degrees among I PS un i ts and among the campuses . The mos t successful  ones , 
s uch as C I S  and UTN , l eave l i tt l e  to be des i red i n  terms of current stage 
of devel opmen t .  Some of the others a re s t i l l  l earn ing  to work togethe r i n  
a mean i ngful  sense.  
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Respons i b l e  sys tem and campus personnel can do noth i ng more i mportant  
than to l ead in  b r i n g i ng about the att i tudes p re requ i s i te to fu l f i  1 1  i ng the 
Un i ve rs i ty ' s  pub l i c  serv i ce comm i tmen t .  
Recommenda t i on 3 .  
On a case-by-case bas i s ,  .opportun i t ies shou l d  be cons i de red for system 
and campus pe rsonnel to exchange v i ews and get better  acqua i nted th rough 
a) teach i ng opportun i t i es for qua l i f ied system pe rsonne l and b)  pub l i c  
serv i ce I n te rns h i ps for facu l ty to work wi th I PS un i ts for a term. 
Jo i nt appo i ntments comb i n i n g  campus teach i n g  w i th con t i nu i ng I PS 
serv I ce respons I b i  1 1  t ! es were a l  so cons I dered by the comm I t tee . These , 
too , wou l d  have to be cons i de red on a case-by-case bas i s ,  keep i ng i n  m i nd 
the .s uccess of th is  type of appo i n tment I n  the UTK Transportat i on and 
Env i ronment Centers . 
Recommenda t i on 4 .  
The Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent s hou l d  as s i gn a top- l evel pr i o r i.!¥. 
to rev i ewi ng w i th Chance l l ors and the i r  s taffs appropr i ate overa l l  l eve l s  
of pub l i c  serv i ce by campus personnel and ways to mot i vate these l eve l s  
of serv i ce .  Deve lopmen t of the campuses as the Un i vers i ty ' s  l a rges t ,  mos t 
d i ve rs i f ied pub l i c  serv i ce resource when cons i de red col l ect i ve l y  i s  perhaps 
the b i gges t cha l l enge to the Un i ve rs i ty as i t  seeks to exce l i n  pub l i c  
serv i ce .  
Des i red leve l s  of  serv i ce and  k i nds of serv i ce wi l l  vary campus by 
campus accord i ng to the i r  I nd i v i dua l  ro l es and s copes and th i s  i s  h i gh l y  
des i rab le  and even necessary .  I t  i s  equa l l y  necessary that facu l ty 
be g i ven the opportun i ty to engage I n  pub l i c  serv i ce wi th i n  gu i de l i nes 






for serv i ce ;  that they be mot i vated to p roduce J n  accordance w i th these 
g u i de l i nes ; and that they be recogn i zed profes s i onal l y  for do ing  so .  
As a s upport i ve meas u re ,  J PS ,  i n  col l aborat f on w i th academ i c  
adm i n i s trators , shou l d  cons.I der forma l ways t o  adv i se deans and/or 
department heads about the pe rformance of fa cu 1 ty on pub 1 r c serv r ce 
projects . 
Gene rat i ng recogn i t ion of publ  l c  serv i ce as a gen u i ne p rofes s i onal 
a l ternat i ve ,  i n  prope r ba l ance w i th teach i ng and (non-app l i ed) research , 
I s  a cr i t i ca l  ro l e  of the publ i c  serv i ce admi n i s t ra t i on .  I t  I nvolves 
I ncorpora t i on of pub l i c  serv i ce I n to the MBO p rocess at a l l l eve l s  of 
the U n i ve rs i ty ' s  s t ructure and I nto the facu l ty rewa rd system, I nc l ud i ng 
p romot ion , compens at i on ,  and tenure. 
Several  genera l ways ex i s t  to s t i mu l ate publ  Jc serv i ce act i v i t i es 
s uch as a news l etter to p rov i de recogn i t ion and def i ne pub!  i c  serv i ce 
th rough examp l es , s pec i a l  recogn i t ions of out s tand i ng  serv i ce ,  and publ i ­
cat ion of espec i a l l y usefu l res u l ts .  Al l s uch gene ra l mot i va t i ons shou l d  
be pursued w i t h i n  resource l i m i tat ions . 
Susta i ned p rogres s ,  howeve r ,  w f  1 1  be· made th rough the i n terac t i on of 
I nd i v i dua l s  respons i b l e  for bu i l d i ng comm i tmen ts to serv ice ,  beg i nn i n g  w i th 
the V tce P res i dent and Chance l l ors and then p roceed i ng through Academi c  
V I  ce Chance 1 l ors , De ans , and Department Heads to facu l ty themse I ves . 
Recommendat I on 5 .  
Top management pos i t ions i n  sys tem publ i c  serv i ce i nc l ude : 
a V i ce P res i dent who i s  a l so a Chance l l or and l ocated i n  Nashvi l l e ;  
a fu l l -t ime As soc i ate V i ce P res i dent who was a l so Execu t i ve D i rector 
of the I ns t i tute and who l s  l ocated i n  Knoxvi l l e ;  and a fu l l -t i me 
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Execut i ve D i rector of the I ns t i tute who was forme r l y  Assoc i ate I P S 
D i rector and Execut i ve D i rector of the Governmen t- I ndus t ry-Law Center 
under wh i ch mos t of the major I PS un i ts were es tab l i s hed , who I s  a l so 
l ocated l n  Knoxv i l l e .  The comm i ttee recommends that c l ear 1 i nes of 
autho r i ty and respons i b i l i ty be establ ished among these th ree adm i n i s t ra­
tors , backed up by mutua l l y  ag reeab l e  wr i t ten j ob des c r i p t i ons . As part 
of these job descr i p t ions , forma l p l an n i ng and pol l cy deve l opment 
mechan i sms s hou l d  be recogn i zed a l ong  wi th the gene ra l means to I dent i fy 
and I mp l ement needed change . 
Recommendat i on 6 .  
The I P S  Centra l  Off i ce and the Off i ce o f  the V i ce P res i dent shou l d  
beg i n  I mmed iate ly  an l ndepth ana l y s i s  of the pub! i c  i n format i on func t i on 
and  s hou l d  ass i gn pr ior i t i es and resource support accord i ngly. A Manage r 
of I nformat i on Servi ces was h i red I n  1973 I n  recogn i t i on of the need fo r 
better publ i c  awareness about pub l i c  serv i ce .  The funct ion has been 
pe rformed very we l l .  Bu t pub ! i c  awa reness s t i  11 l s  fa r l ess  than i t  
shou l d  be to generate and s us ta i n  s uppo rt for the Un i vers i ty i n  pub l i c  
se rv i ce .  Th i s  was apparent i n  the sess ion of the Leg i s l atu re j us t  
conc l uded . A s pec l f  i c  p l an s hou l d  be devi sed and I mp l emented promp t l y  
to make the pub 1 i c and the I r  1eg I s 1  a tors more aware of the ex I s  tence 
of, nature of , and val ue of the Un i ve rs i ty ' s  pub l i c  serv i ce organ i za t i ons 
and p rog rams . Th i s  w i l l  requ i re good access to med i a  capab i l i ty th rough­
out the U n i ve rs i ty ,  sens i t i ve hand l i ng ,  and an effort that I nvo l ves top 
Un i ve rs i ty off i c i a l s ,  I nc l ud ing  campus as we l l  as I PS s taff .  I t  may 
a l so I nvo l ve f i nd i ng conv i nc i ng ways to express the va l ue of pub l i c  
serv i ce to the publ i c .  Judg ing  from the recent budget cuts fo r some 
I PS un i ts ,  I mp l emen tat ion of th i s  recommendat i on i s  at  l eas t a borde r l i ne 







Recommendat ion 7_. 
The comm i t tee recogn i zes the fo l l ow i ng concerns wh i ch su rfaced d�_ri nJL 
the s e l f-s tudy and recommends that admi n i s t ra t i ve attent ion be d i  rectcd _ _  t_'?��l­
them. 
a) The geqg raph l ca l  l ocat i ons of the var ious pub l i c  
serv i ce headqua rters a re I nconven i en t l y  ·ar ranged for some pu rposes . 
The V i ce P res i dent i s  i n  Nashv i l l e .  The Assoc i ate V i ce Pres i den t i s  
I n  Knoxvi l l e .  Th ree maj or I PS un i ts are i n  Nashvi l l e .  The I PS 
Execut i ve D i  rector and h i s  I mmed i a te s taff are I n  Knoxv i 1 l e  a l on g  
wi th the four th maj or un i t  and the sma l l e r  un i ts .  Th i s  d i ve rs i ty 
of l ocat i on causes wasted t i me i n  t rave l i ng  back and forth for s taff and 
other meet i ngs and tends to i mpede p l ann i ng and operat i ons themse lves 
to the extent I t  becomes d i f f i cu l t  to get peop l e  togethe r .  On ·the 
othe r han d ,  the Un i ve rs i ty benefi ts from a s t rong sys tem- l eve l p resence 
i n  publ  l e  serv i ce i n  the S tate Cap i ta l . There i s  probab l y  no short-
run so l u t i on to th i s  p rob l em ,  but  i t  shou l d  be kept in m i n d  as 
poss l b i· l  i t les for change p resent thems e l ves . 
b )  The top management of pub l i c  serv i ce l s  composed of two 
and a f ract ion fu l l - t i me equ i va l ents , as I nd i cated above . Whethe r th i s  
amount o f  s taff i ng I s  too l l tt l e ,  about r i gh t ,  o r  too much depends on 
the s i ze of the f ract i on .  Th i s  I n  turn depends on the t i me a l l oca ted 
by the V i ce P res i dent for Publ i c  Se rv i ce to the UTN Chance l l ors h i p .  
I f  mos t of h i s  atten t i on i s  devoted to UTN , the s taff ing  pat tern appears 
about r i gh t  I n  terms of tota l t i me ava i l ab l e  to accompl i sh a l l the 
necessary jobs . I f ,  howeve r ,  ha l f  or more of the t i me of the Chance l l or/ 
V i ce P res i dent can be concen trated on pub l i c  serv i ce , an ove r-s taff i ng 
pattern may beg i n  to eme rge . At that poi n t , a spec i f i c  dec i s ion 
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shou l d  be made on the l eve l of Un i vers i ty resources wh i ch s hou l d  be 
used to support pub l i c  serv i ce management . (See a l so recommendat i on 5 
above . ) 
c) The reg i ona l off i ces of I PS appea r to be a m i xed b l ess i ng .  
They p l ace f i e l d  staff I n  c lose con tact wi th  ' the i r  c l i ents , they 
p rov i de opportun i t ies for contact among s taff of seve ra l I PS un i ts 
and w i th other techn i ca l  ass I s tance agenc i es ,  and they appea r to be 
econom i ca l . On ba l ance i t  i s  very l i ke l y  that the reg i ona l  ar range­
ment I s  good . Howeve r ,  they do ra I se quest I ons hav i ng to do wi th 
respons i veness of the f i e l d  s taff to the i r  respect i ve un i ts ,  access 
to reference mate r i a l s ,  I n terchange of I deas w i th co l l eagues i n  the same 
un i t ,  and b udgetary and other  con t ro l s  deemed i mportant by some un i t  
d i  rectors . The comm I t tee fee 1 s that the benef i ts of the reg i  ona 1 
off i ces p robab ly  outwe i gh the d i sadvantages . 
d ) Var i ous i nd i v i dua l s  part i c i pat i ng i n  the sel f-study 
expressed such needs as 1 )  better i nte run i t  commun i ca t i ons ; 2) be t te r 
commun i ca t i ons between un i ts and the I PS cen tra l off i ce ;  3) more 
s taff and money ; and 4) less repor t i ng and paper work .  S i nce the 
p r i ma ry benef i c i a r i es of a sel f-study a re those be i ng stud i ed ,  these 
types of concerns w i l l  be cons i dered i n te rna l l y i n  the va r i ous pub l i c  
serv i ce organ i za t i ons as they dea l wi th the s tud i es I n  Appen d i x  B .  
c .  F i nanc i a l  Resou� 
The 1 975 Gene ral  Assemb l y  p rov i ded budget i ncreases for FY 1 976 of 
approx i ma te l y  2!% for sys tem l eve l publ i c  serv i ce operat i ons , except MTAS 
and CTAS , and about the same fo r overa l l  campus operat i ons . 
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The CTAS approp r i a t i on from s tate funds was reduced from $254 ,000 i n  
FY 1 975 to $2011 , 000 i n  FY 1 976 . The MTAS s tate app rop r i a t ion was reduced 
from $288 , 000 I n  FY 75 to $245 ,000 for FY 1 976. 
Loca l fun d i ng (count ies ) for CTAS a l so decl i ned in FY 1 976 , down $ 1 7 ,000 
to $339 , 000 , wh i l e l oca l fun d i ng (c i t ies ) for MTAS was I ncreased by $70 ,000 
to a FY 1 976 l eve l of $409 ,000 . C i t i es a l so p rovi ded $50 ,000 for FY 1 976 
to s upport the Center for Government Tra i n i ng ' s  loca l gove rnment t ra i n i ng 
network due to the i nsuff i c i ency of s upport f rom the Leg i s l ature . 
FY 1 976 thus became the second consecut i ve year I n  wh i ch majo r  sys tem 
pub l i c  serv i ce un i ts rece i ved s parse I ncreases or no i n c reases i n  funds 
f rom the s tate.  The i ncrease I n  FY 1 976  over FY 1 975 for the U rban and 
Pub!  le Affa irs 1 l ne i tem (a l l sys tem un i ts except CTAS and MTAS) was $2 7 , 000 
on a s tate approp r i at i on of $ 1 , 060 ; 000 . 
The fo l l owi ng  I l l u s t rates the severe effects of m i n i ma l  i ncreases i n  
the face of dou b l e  d i g i t  i nf l a t ion dur i ng th i s  two-year pe r iod :  
1 .  Sys tem pub l i c  serv i ce has been forced to ut i l i ze nea r l y  a l l of 
p r i o r  years ' accumu l ated reserves to ma i n ta i n  p rogram through FY 1 976 . 
Th i s  has had the effect of i ncorporat i ng non- recu r r i ng funds ( reserves )  
i n to recu r r i n g  expense catego r i es . The i nev i tab l e  res u l t wi l l  be a seve re 
cutback I n  bas i c  p rogram I n  FY 1 977 when rese rves a re exhausted un l ess 
the Leg i s l ature i s  i n  a pos i t ion to p rov i de catch-up fund i n g .  
2 .  Sal a ry I ncreases have been so l ow that sys tem pub l i c  serv i ce i s  
i n  j eopardy of l os ing  key peop l e  to i ndus t ry and government . I n  add i t ion , 
absence of: funds for mer i t  i ncreases des t roys the personne l  i ncen t i ve 
aspects  of the management-by-object i ve p rocess , as noted i n  sect.ion D 
fol l owi ng .  
3 .  Campuses have been unab l e  to  budget spec i f i ca l l y  for pub ! i c  
serv i ce to  a des i rab le  extent I n  c:ampus budgets . I PS has provi ded ove r 
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$ 1 30 , 000 per year i n  s upport of campus pub l i c  serv i ce ,  i ncl ud i ng $79 ,000 as 
i ts s ha re of two j o i n t l y  funded operat ions , the UTK Env i ronment and 
Transportat i on Centers . Add i t i ona l  fund i n g  to the exten t of about $ 7 , 500 
pe r yea r  per campus l s  s upp l i ed th rough I PS for the loca l gove rnment tra i n i ng 
network.  S i nce una l l ocated reserves w i l l  be fu l l y consumed by the end of 
FY 1 976 , e i ther the campuses must a l l ocate funds for these purposes , hopefu l l y  
th rough i ncreased l eg i s l a t i ve approp r i at i ons , o r  these publ i c  serv i ce ope rat i ons 
w i l l  be severe l y  damaged or even d i s cont i nued . 
4 .  I n tens i ve rev i ews of budgets and expend i tu res at a l l leve l s  have 
made i t  poss i b le  to i den t i fy pos s i b l e  sav i ngs and cos t-cut t i ng s teps , and 
these s teps have been i mp l emented . Moreove r ,  the FY 1 976 sys tem pub l i c  
serv i ce budget i nc l udes no new pos i t i ons , p rofes s i ona l , secreta r i a l  or 
c le r i ca l . MTAS wl  1 1  be ab le  to funct i on at  near current p rogram l eve l 
I n  FY 1 976 on l y  by a) e l  i m l nat l n g  a l l  funds i n  s upport of spec i a l  p rojects 
and campus re l a ted act i v i t i es; and b)  d i scont i nu i ng  at l east  tempora r i l y  
the Chat tanooga f i e l d  pos i t i on and I ts s upport , f i l l i ng i n  by expand i ng 
s l i g h t l y  seve ra l  adjo i n i ng f i e l d  terr i to r i es . 
The commi ttee recommends the fo l l ow i ng :  
Recommendat l on 1 • 
The Tennessee H i gher Educat i on Comm i ss i on shou l d  dev i se spec i f i c  means 
for recogn i z i ng and fund i ng publ i c  serv i ce a t  both the sys tem an d campus . 
leve l s  and shou l d  recommend to the Governor , wi th i n  the tota l  proposed 
for h i gher educat i on ,  l eve l s  of pub l i c  serv i ce fun d i ng adequate to support  
th i s  recogn i zed m i s s i on .  To t h i s  end, the V i ce P res i den t for Publ i c  
Se rv i ce ,  i n  conj unct ion w i th other appropr i ate UT off i c i a l s , shou l d  seek 






i n  the FY 1 277 budgetary process ,  wh i ch beg i ns i n  1 975 .  THtC ' s  H i ghe r_ 
Educa t i on for Tennessee ' s  Future ( 1 973) con t a i ns the recommenda t i on that 
fund i ng for nonag r i cu l tura l publ i c  serv i ce ,  about $4 m i l l i on ,  shou l d  be 
ra i sed to the l eve l of fun d i ng for ag r i cu l tura l pub l i c  servi ces , about 
$ 1 4  m i l l ion (Chapter V I I I ,  P .  82 , "F i nanc i ng H i ghe r E ducat ion") . Th i s  
$ 1 0  m i l l i on I nc rease p rovi des a s u i tab l e  ta rget for the FY 1 977-80 pe r i od .  
Recommenda t i on 2 .  
The campuses s hou l d  in a l l ways poss i b l e  propose funds for pub l i c  
serv i ce I n  I n i t i a l  budget reques ts for FY 1 977 and fo l l owi ng years . Th is  
I nc l udes funds for probl em-sol v i ng app l i ed research , short-term ext ra 
serv i ce ,  p roposa l  p repara t i on ,  and s upport by s tudent pe rsonne l as we l I 
as opera.t i ng expense categor ies . I n  part I cu I a r ,  I t  I s  es sent i a I that 
campuses I nc.1 ude I n  the i r  own s tate app ropr I at ion 1 i ne i terns the funds to 
rep l ace dol l.ars now f l ow i ng 1.n. th rough I PS .  The V i ce P res i dent for Pub l i c  
Serv i ce shou l d  t ransmi t th.l s  recommendat i on to the Chance l I ors i mmed i a te l y .  
Recommendat i on 3 .  
The campuses , I PS and i ts un i ts ,  and the Off i ce of the V i ce Pre� i den t 
mus t I ntens i fy the i r  efforts to d i s cove r and secu re pr i va te, fede ra l. ,  state , 
and l oca l sources of funds other than s tate l eg i s l a t i ve appropriat i ons . 
Th i s  s hou l d  be a majo r  thrust of the Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent , work i ng 
i n  col labora t i on w i th Campus Pub l l e  Serv i ce D i rectors , I PS off i c i a l s ,  
representat I ves of c 1 i ent groups , and the UT sys tern federa 1 1 i a i son off i ce .  
Th i s  I nc l udes encou rag ing  j o i n t  p rojects among campuses and sys tem un i ts 
as we l l  as funded act i v i t i es w i th i n  s i ng l e  organ i za t i on s .  
Recommendat i on 4 .  
The publ i c  i n format ion efforts d i s cussed i n  sect i on B above , whether 
w i th gove rnment off i c i a l s ,  I ndus try o r  othe r c l  i.ents , a l umn i ,  or the 
pub l i c  at l a rge , shou l d  be geared I n  s u i tab l e  s tyle  and degree to the 
p roduct ion of l eg i s l at i ve s upport throu�h approp r i a t ions . . Wh i l e th i s  
l s  obv i ous , the comm i t tee a l so fee l s  I t  i s  cr i t i ca l  for ma i n ta i n i ng the 
Un i vers i ty ' s  pub l i c  serv i ce th rus t .  I n  more spec i f i c  te rms , the Off i ce 
of the V i ce Pres i dent , I n  coopera t i on w i th other sys tem and campus 
off i c i a l s ,  and w i th c l ient represen ta t i ves , s hou l d  des i gn and i mp l ement 
a thoroughgo i ng pub l i c  i n forma t i on p rogram to ach i eve th i s  end.  
Recommendat i on 5 .  
I f  I PS accumu l a tes add i t i ona l  una l l ocated rese rves I n  the future , 
spec i f i c  uses for them shou l d  be i den t i f i e d ,  and they shou l d  be a l  l ocated 
to these uses over a th ree-to- f i ve yea r  pe r i od i n  accordance w i th a 
pre-dete rmi ned p lan . Th i s  m i n i m i zes the r i sks that a) the rese rves wi l l  
be w i thdrawn because of the appearance of l ack of need for them , or 
that b) they wi l l  be abso rbed i nto budget catego r i es whe re needs for 
do l l ars a re con t i nuous and extend beyond the l i fe of the rese rves . 
D .  Pe rsonne 1 
Personne 1 th roughout the I tis t I tute un i ts are conce rned that the re 
appear to be few , i f  any , recogn i zab l e  opportun i t i es for p rofess i ona l  
advancement except In  those rare cases when the  d i rectors h i ps or  ass i s tant 
d i rectors h i ps of the i r  own un i ts become vacant .  The comm i t tee recogn i zes 
that th i s  I s  due i n  l a rge part to the . fact that I P S tends to h i re h i gh l y  




q uen t l y , i s  d i ff i cu l t .  Moreove r ,  adm i n i s t ra t i ve pos i t i ons have not 
expanded rap i d ly I n  recent years and attempts to p rovi de profess i on a l  
recogn i t i on by advancement through such pos i t i ons as "consu l tan t "  and 
"sen ior  consu l tant" have l eft much to be des i red i n  terms of caree r 
s a t i sfact i on .  Recogn i z i ng the I nhe rent l l m l ta t l ons i n  bu i l d i ng career 
l adders i n  the I ns t i tute , the comm i t tee recommends the fol l ow i ng :  
Recommendat ion 1 .  
The I ns t i tute s hou l d  adv i se p rofes s i ona l and c l e r i ca l /support i ng 
pe rsonnel th roughou t the I n s t i tute of vacanc i es not on ly  i n  the I n s t !  tt.ite 
and i ts un its but e l sewhere i n  the Un i vers i ty i n sofa r as poss i b l e .  App l i ­
cat i ons shou l d  be encouraged as approp r i ate i n  the j udgment of t he respons i b l e  
adm i n  i s t  r a to rs • Th i s  I mp l ies that the UT cent ra l  adm i n i s t rat i on shou l d  
cons i de r  means for commun i ca t i ng I n ternal  vacancies sys tem w i de i n  a l l 
areas , not j us t  pub l i c  serv i ce .  
Recommenda t i on 2 .  
The I n s t i tute and I ts un i ts shou l d  des i gn and i mpl ement s u i tab l e  
programs of personnel deve l opment and serv i ce recogn i t i on ,  tak i ng i n to 
cons i de rat i on the m i ss ions of the un i ts and the i dea l pos i t i on des c r i p t i on s  
cove r i ng un i t  personne l . Fou r means wh i ch shou l d  be cons i dered for 
i mpl ementat i on o r  i mprovement a re :  a) educat iona l  renewa l l eaves ; 
b) cont i nu i ng educa t i on prog rams ; c) i n te rna l  personne l exchanges ; and 
d ) serv i ce recogn i t ion awards . 
Recommendat i on J ,  
I ns t i tute personne l may f i nd oppo rtun i t i es to de.ve l op p rofess i ona l ly 
th rough assoc i a t i on w i th and part i c i pat i on i n  campus act i v i t i es , app l l ed 
\ research as wel 1 as teach i n g .  The I ns t i t u te s hou l d  encourage t.h i s  means ' 
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of personne l deve l opment on a case-by - case bas i s ,  taki ng i n to cons i de rat i on 
s uch factors as t n d t v t dua t  amb i t i ons , ap t i tude , job ass i gnmen ts , and 
1 t ke t  l hood of benef i t i ng from on-campus work. 
Recommendat I on 11 . 
The above notwi ths tand i ng ,  the maj or  recogn i t i on wh i ch can be accorded 
pe rsonnel by the I ns t i tute I s  s a l a ry ,  admi n i s te red equ i tab ly  through the 
MBO p rocess and cons i de r i ng those other factors i n  the compensat i on sys tem 
wh i ch p roduce fa i rness among emp l oyees . The comm i ttee recommends that the 
h i ghes t budgetary p r i or i ty be to compensate emp l oyees at  l eve l s  compe t i t i ve 
w i th those earned by others do i ng s i m i l a r work i ns i de or outs i de the 
Un l ye rs I ty . 
E .  Fac i  1 I t i es 
Phy s i ca l  faci l i t i es and equ i pment have been des c r i bed genera l l y  as 
adequate by those engaged i n  the se l f-s t udy . Except i ons perce i ved by 
the users are as fol l ows : 
1 .  The Center for Governmen t Tra i n i ng assesses i ts need fo r 
add i t iona l space at  4 , 200 squa re fee t .  
2 .  MTAS Nas hv i l l e s taff des i res f l oor t o  ce i l i ng  part i t i ons 
between work a reas rather than the exi s t i ng f i ve-foot wa l l s  
wh i ch perm i t  un i nh i b i ted t ransmi s s i on ·of sound . 
3 .  The Envi ronment and Transporta t i on Centers , l ocated underneath 
the s tad i um s tands at  UTK, fee l s pace i s  cramped and ref l ects 
poor ly  the i r  s ta tus as centers of Un i vers i ty act i v i ty i n  
p r i ma ry areas , espec i a l l y  v i s-a-v i s  v i s i t i ng representa t i ves  






4 .  The I PS s taff  on the Ma rt i n  Campus wou l d  prefer quarters c l oser  
to  the campus publ i c  serv i ce adm i n i s t ra t i on than those now 
p rov i ded I n  the basement of  a g i r l s '  dorm i tory . (Th i s  recommenda t i on 
has been accepted and p l ans now a re for I PS personne l to move to 
the lJTM Adm i n i s t rat i on Bu l l d l n g . ) 
The comm i ttee ca l l s these perce i ved needs to the a t ten t i on of th_?� 
respons i b l e  for pub l i c  serv i ce adm i n i s tra t i on .wi thout spec i f i c  recommenda.t i on .  
F .  P l ann i ng, Eva l ua t i on ,  and Pol i cy and Dec i s i on Mak i ng 
The current sett i ng i n  each of these th ree er i t  i ca 1 areas i s  p resented 
p r i or to a s tatement of the comm i ttee ' s  recommendat i ons . 
P l ann i ng 
Both short and l ong-range p l ann i ng i n  sys tem pub l i c  serv i ce are done 
p r i ma r i l y  through reg u l a r  i n terac t i on of personnel i n  the Off i ce of the 
V i ce P res i dent and the Execut i ve D i rector of I PS .  Th i s  ri roup , wi th d i rect: 
support f rom the I PS Cen t ra l  s taff ,  cons t i tutes a forma l sys tem� l eve l 
p l ann i ng mechan i sm to s t i mu l a te commun i ca t i on , cooperat i on ,  and p rogram 
deve l opment i n  publ i c  serv i ce ,  set mutua l l y ag reeab l e  object i ves , and 
create a Un i vers i ty c l i mate conduc i ve to publ i c  serv i ce .  
Pub l i c  serv i ce obj ect i ves a re set w i th i n  the overa l l  Un i ve rs i ty rol es 
of I n s t ruct i on , resea rch and serv i ce .  The pub l i c  serv i ce ro l e  seeks to 
enhance the mutua l i ty and s upport i veness of a l l  th ree rol es wherever 
pos s i b l e  by deve l op i ng and part i c i pat i ng i n  act i v i t i es that fu l f i  1 1  a 
need i n  Tennessee and e n r i ch Un i ve rs i ty teach i ng and/or research . 
Part i c i pat i on I n  the p l ann i ng p rocess i s  sought at  var i ous s tages from 
campus and I PS un i t  personne l as the i r  organ i za t i ons a re affected , as we l l  
as f rom cl  lent representat i ves and f un d i ng sources as approp r i ate.  
C l i en t  groups , un i t  d i rectors , and campus personne l a re encouraged 
to I n i t i ate the p l ann i ng p rocess by be i ng a l ert to new publ i c  serv i ce 
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opportun i t i es . Deve l op i ng sys temat i c  means to s t i mu l ate awareness of 
opportun i t i es l s  a forma l pa rt of FY 75 and FY 76 object i ves I n  the MBO 
p roces s .  
The Pub l i c  Serv i ce Opera t i ng Comm i t tee , composed of I PS off i c i a l s ,  
un i t  d i rectors , and Campus Pub l i c  Servi ce D i rectors , was estab l i shed to 
fac I 1 I tate commun I cat ion , j o i nt p 1 ann I n g ,  and coope r.at I ve p rog ram des I gn 
and i mp l ementat i on .  The Campus Pub I l e  .Servi ce D. i  rectors have access to 
the i r  facu l ty and s t udents both ex off i c i o  and v i a  the Pub l i c  Serv i ce 
Counc i l s estab l i shed on each campus . 
P l ans wi th pol i cy I mp l i ca t ions a re revi ewed w i th the .Pres i dent and , 
as necessary ,  w i th the Publ i c  Servi ce and Con t i n u i ng Educat i on Comm i t tee 
of the Board of Trus tees . 
I nasmuch as publ i c  serv i ce I nvo l ves a coope rat i ve Un i vers i ty-wi de 
effort to se rve c l i ents outs i de the Un i ve rs i ty ,  i t  i s  ax ioma t i c  that the 
p l ann i ng p rocess I nvolve at approp r i a te s tages a l  1 whose I n terests are 
affecte d .  The s ame I s  t rue I n  sett i ng publ i c  serv i ce object ives and 
p r i or i t i es . 
The V i ce P res i den t ,  as a membe r of the P res i dent ' s  s ta f f ,  I s  part of 
the top eche l on of managemen t ,  p rov i d i ng a recogn i zed adm i n. i s t rat i ve 
channe l for I n teract i on wi th V i ce P res i dents and Chance l l o rs and se t t i ng 
mutua l l y  ag reeab l e  objec t i ves and p r i o r i t i es wh i ch . app l y  s tate-w i de .  
Wi th i n the context estab l i shed by top managemen t ,  obj ect i ves and p r i or i t i es 
are estab l i shed at s uccess ive l y  l ower l eve l s  of opera t i ons th rough a fo rma l 
Managemen t-by-Object.I ves sys tem I n  wh i ch a l l personne l f rom V i ce Pres i dent 
to f i e l d  person a re i nvol ved .  
The p resent p l ann l.ng  p rocess l s  s t rong because of  i ts ab i 1 i ty to 
i ncorporate many , an� somet i mes d i ve rs e ,  v i ewpo i nts and to p roduce 
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w i de l y  accepted p roducts . I ts major weakness i s  that , because of great 
re l i ance on coope rat i ve work i ng re lat ions h i ps ,  i t  I s  s l ow to ope rate 
when p r i o r i t i es of the .d i ffe rent organ i za t i ons I nvol ved a re not s i m i l ar 
at  the outset . However ,  th i s  I s  I nherent i n  the sys tem/campus re l a t i onsh i p  
as fa r as p rogram management a t  the sys tem l evel I s  concerned because of 
the semi -autonomous s tatus of campuses . 
Campuses. p repare the i r  own pub l i c  serv i ce object i ves wi th i n  the i r  
overa l l  campus p r i o r i t i es and the broad object i ves of the Un i vers i ty .  Each 
campus ' s  publ i c  serv i ce obj ect i ves d i ffer depen d i ng upon that campus ' s  
facu l ty m i x  and rol e  I n  the commun i ty/region . I n  some ways th i s  means that 
campus and I n s t i tute obj ec t i ves may run counter to each other or at l eas t 
may not comp l ement and re i n force each othe r .  A "care l ess r i chness" of th i s  
sort has a good d i  mens i on I n  that the f i e l d  of pub I i c  .serv i ce i s  so b road 
and va r i ed that a mono l i th i c  app roach wou l d  not p roduce the mos t i nnovat i on 
or f l  ex I b 1 1  I ty • 
Eva l ua t i on 
Forma l , i . e .  quan t i tat i ve ,  p rog ram eva l uat i on funct i ons are performed 
by ! PS un i ts and by the I PS Manager of P rogram Devel opment and Eva l uat i on .  
The Manage r ' s  pos i t i on was estab l i shed I n  1 974 i n  recogn i t i on of the need 
for more soph i s t i cated and comp rehens i ve means for eva l ua t i ng a l l I PS p rog rams . 
Prog rams a re eva l uated by the un i t  d i rectors , the I PS Execut i ve D i recto r ,  
and the Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent pe r i od i ca l l y  a s  a norma l part of the 
management p rocess .  The bas i s  for s uch eva l uat i on i s  often p r i o r  eva l uat i on 
by c l i en ts . P r i ma ry p rogram eva l ua t i on wi l l  rema i n  the respons i b i l i ty of 
un i t  d i rectors , w i th I PS cen t ra l  adm i n i s t rat i on p rov i d i ng secondary eval uat ion 
ma i n ly w i th respect to MBO s tatements , budget per
.
formance , and ove ra l  1 
I ns t i tute and Un i vers i ty pol i cy and object i ves . 
5 1  
Annual  obj ect i ves for each un i t  a re set by the MBO p rocess .  These a re 
both q uan t i f i ed and non-quan t i f i ed object i ves , and often represent I ncrementa l 
changes f rom those of the prev i ous yea r .  The object i ves a re set j o i nt ly by 
the I PS Execut i ve D i rector and un i t  d i rector under the genera l gu i de l i nes 
p rov i ded by the V i ce P res i den t ' s  Off i ce .  
The budget for each un i t  I s  determ i ned I n  part by the p re l  l m i nary 
object i ves wh i ch the un i t  sets I n  conj unct i on wi th I PS cen t ra l  adm i n i s t rat i on .  
These object i ves a re cons i de red I n  the l l ght of past un i t  performance , 
p resent I ns t i tute and Un i ve rs i ty object i ves and p r i o r i t i es ,  and ava i l ab i l i ty 
of funds . Once the budget f i gure l s  set for the f i scal  year th i s  sets the 
parameters of the un i t ' s work p rogram . Rea l i st i c  goa l sett i ng Invo l ves 
adjus tmen ts and re-adj us tments between do l l ars ava i l ab l e  and what can be 
accomp l l s hed wi th them. Th i s  takes p l ace th roughout the f i sca l year as wel I 
as when object i ves a re or i g i na l l y  be i n g  set .  P rogram eva l ua t i on then 
I nvol ves meas urements of effect i veness or pe rformance as re l a ted to the 
dol l a rs used . 
F i na l l y ,  personne l eva l ua t i on and mot i vat i on I s  re l a ted to the above 
p rog ram eva l ua t i on i n  that I n d i v i dua l s  a re ass i gned port i ons of the overa l l  
un i t  p rogram ; they a re then eva l uated on the bas i s  of the i r  accomp l i shments . 
I nd i v i dua l s  part i c i pate i n  the sett ing  of the i r  own object i ves and I n  the 
eva l ua t i on of the i r  own p rog ress .  Th i s  p rocess takes p l ace a l mos t  en t i re l y  
a t  the un i t  l eve l , w i th I PS cen tral  adm i n i s t ra t i on be ing  i n vo l ved on l y  wi th 
respect to des i gn of t h i s  p rocess and i n  rev i ew of personnel eva l ua t i ons 
made at the un i t  leve l . 
Th i s  p rocess of eva l uat i on ,  as s tated ear l i e r ,  i s  unde rgo i ng change 
· and the refore ana l ys i s  l s  somewhat d i ff i cu l t .  Howeve r ,  two observa t i ons 










F i rs t ,  eva l ua t i on shou l d  be t i ed c l ose ly  to the p rogram deve l opme n t  
and  MBO p rocess . I t  l s  part  of these p rocesses by def i n i t i on . I t  I s  a l so 
pa rt  of the norma l management tas k .  Therefore , the work wh i ch i s  be ing  
done cu rren t l y  to s t rengthen the eva l ua t i on p rocess i s  be i ng c l ose ly  
I n teg rated I n to the ma i ns t ream management p roces s .  
Secon d ,  p l ans a re be i ng made to d i s cuss and c l a r i fy wi th un i t  
d i rectors and others the re l at ionsh i ps between budget , MBO , un i t  p rogram 
deve l opment and un i t  p rog ram eva l ua t ion .  Al l these e l ements need to 
s upport each othe r l f  they a re to be mean i ngfu l . 
I n  s umma ry , as now p ract i ced a t  the sys tem l evel , the re l at ion between 
p rog ram eva l ua t ion and budget , mot i va t ion , and MBO i s  l a rge l y  the t rad i t i ona l  
re l at i onsh i p  based on  management j udgments , data wh i ch quan t i f i es prog ram 
output , and the eva l ua t ion featu res I nheren t i n  the MBO p rocess i tsel f .  
Wh i l e these rel at i onsh i ps a re effect i ve ,  a majo r  i mp rovement  effort  
is  under way so that  i n terna l eva l ua t i ons a re ana l y t i c  and  useful I n  
demons t ra t i ng return on i nves tments  l n  publ i c  serv i ce to the pub l i c ,  the 
Leg i s l ature , the Execu t i ve B ranch , and fund i n g  agenc ies , as we l l  as i n  
p rogram des i gn and p r i or i ty sett i n g .  
Pol i cy and Dec i s i on Mak i ng 
Subj ect to rev i ew and approva l by the P res i den t and the Board of T rus tees 
when necess a ry ,  the V i ce P res i dent  I s  cha rged w i th f i na l  respons i b i l i ty fo r 
pol i cy and dec i s ion mak i ng I n  nonag r i cu l t ura l pub l i c  serv i ce except when 
the pol i cy or dec i s ion i s  s o l e l y  a campus conce rn .  The p rocess by wh i ch 
pol i c i es and dec i s i ons a re made , as i de f rom "rout i ne" ope rati ng  dec i s ions , 
I s  a part i c i patory p rocess s i m i l a r  to that descr i bed unde r "P l an n i ng" above . 
Wh i l e " l ine  autho r i ty" ex i s ts re l a t i ve to I PS operat ions , I t  does not 
v i s -a-v i s  campuses and c l i ents , of cou rs e .  S i nce campuses and c l i ents are 
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both fundamen ta l l y  I mportant I n  resource a l l ocat i ons and I n  I dent i f i ca t i on 
. 
of publ i c  serv i ce needs , a l a rge p ropor t i on of effort at the sys tem l eve l 
mus t  be devoted to
. 
campus and c l i ent re l at ionsh i ps ,  l arge l y  th rough the 
Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent .  
Th i s  rol e  of the Off i ce I s  s upported s t rong l y  by : ( I )  the c l  l ent 
re l at i ons h i ps es tab l l shed by the I PS and I ts un i ts ,  e . g .  MTAS re l at i ng to 
the Tennessee Mun i c ip a l  League and CTAS re l a t i ng to the Tennessee County 
Serv i ces Assoc i a t ion ; and by (2) the campus organ i zat ion s t ructu re wi th 
a Campus Pub l i c  Se rv i ce D i rector and a Publ i c  Serv i ce Counc i l  at each 
p r i ma ry l oca t ion.  
The Execut i ve D i rector of I PS part i c i pates in  the po l i cy set t i ng 
process through i n forma l d i s cus s i ons w i th the Assoc i ate V i ce P res i dent , 
the V i ce P res i dent and others who are the p r i ma ry formu l ators of pol i cy 
and po l i cy recommenda t i ons made to the Board of Trus tees . There i s  no 
easy way to sort out what I s  pol i cy ,  and therefore I t  cou l d  be s a i d  that 
the re I s  majo r  and m i no r  pol i cy .  Maj or pol i cy ,  usua l l y mean i n g  s tatements 
of pu rpose or m i s s ion of major  I ns t i tut iona l e l ements , i s  a l ways set by 
the Board of T rus tees . Lesser  pol i cy s tatements , more I n  the nature of 
opera t i ona l  pol i c i es , may be deve l oped by the P res i dent and V i ce P res i dents 
to I mp l emen t the major pol i c i es .  I n  both cases , the v iews of the I PS 
Execut ive D i rector a re sought and cons i de red .  
W i th respect to  I PS un i ts ,  the  cent ra l  admi n i s t ra t i on p l ays a cen tral  ; 
ro l e  I n  pol i cy mak i n g .  I t  represents and ca r r i es ou t the po l I c l  e s  set by 
the Un i vers i ty Board and Adm i n i s t rat ion.  
W i th respect to c l ient  g roups , the I PS cen t ra l  adm i n i s t ra t i on works 
w i th the un i t  d i rectors to f i nd a s u i tabl e  b l end i ng of the des i res of these 
groups and the pol i c i es of the U n i vers i ty .  Conf l l c:ts or i ncons i s tenc i es can 
norma l ly be worked out at th i s  l eve l , but i f  they a re substan t i a l  the V i ce 






W i th respect to campuses , the Execut i ve D i rector works c l ose l y  w i t h  
the V i ce P res i dent ' s  Off i ce and the Campus Publ i c  Serv i ce D i rectors i n  
deve l op i ng work i n g  po l i c i es and g u i de l i nes . 
Pol i cy mak ing  i s  usua l l y  the most d i ff i cu l t task of an organ i zat ion .  
There needs to be a c l ea r  unde rstand ing  of what "pol i cy" i s  as d i s t i ng u i s hed 
from work I ng p rocedures . I n  add I t  I on , po 1 1  cy mak 1 ng needs to be v i ewed as 
a con t i n u i ng p rocess rather than a one t i me or very i nfrequent act . 
The commi t tee ' s  recommenda t i ons a re as fol l ows : 
Recommendat I on 1 .  
The sys tem- l eve l pub l i c  serv i ce orga n i za t i on shou l d  encou rage more 
formal part i c i pa t i on of others I n  p l an n i n g ,  eva l ua t i on ,  and po l i cy and 
dec i s ion mak i ng p rocesses . P r i ma ry means to th i s  end wh i ch shou l d  be 
cons i de red a re :  
a )  Exp lore the advantages and d i s advantages of a h i gh- l eve l , s tate­
w i de techn i ca l  ass i s tance coord i nat i ng counc i l ,  as d i scus sed on page 33 . 
b)  The va l ue of c l ient and l ay part i c i pa t i on as advi sors I n  pol i cy 
deve l opment ,  eva l uat i on ,  and p rog ram p l an n i ng and i mp lementat ion process 
has 1 ong been recogn i zed . As examp 1 es , MTAS has had an .adv i sory counc 1 1  
composed of c l ients  and facu l ty s i nce I ts I ncept i on , and pub l i c  serv i ce on. 
the UTN campus has been s upported s t rong l y  by a l ay group f rom m i dd l e  
Tennessee . 
O ther adv i sory g roups have been convened ,  often by v i rtue of s tate 
or fede ra l req u i rements for f i nanc i a l  s uppo rt or off i c i a l  recogn i t ion of 
a part i cu l ar p rogram.  Some have waned as the i n te rest  of outs i de execut i ves 
has d i m i n i shed , due i n  part to percei ved l ack of real i nvol vement I n  the 
prog rams . 
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Meanwh i l e ,  I PS has been created,  new p rog rams have been estab l i shed 
i n c l ud i ng an ent i re new I PS un i t  (CTAS) , and the sys tem method of operat ion 
has emphas i zed a s tate-w i de mu l t i - campus v i ew of opera t i ons . 
The comm i t tee recommends that the Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent undertake 
a thorough re-exam i n a t i on and eva l uat ion of the need for l ay and c l ient  
par t i c i pa t i on as advi sors to pub l i c  serv i ce,  a l terna t i ve ways to ach i eve 
th i s  end, and the re l a t i onsh i p  o f  system- leve l  adv i sory mechan i sms and 
act i v i t ies to campus personnel and programs and to campus advi sory g roups . 
Up-to-date ways to i nvo l ve l ay and c l ient adv i sors shou l d  be imp l emented 
p romp t l y  to he l p  assure the bes t  poss i b l e  l eve l s  of serv i ce and to ass i s t  
i n  genera t i ng a b road base of s upport for the Un i ve rs i ty ' s  publ i c  serv i ce 
m i ss i on .  
c )  A S tate Government T ra i n i ng  Pol i cy Counci 1 ex i s ted p r i o r  to 1 97 1  
to  ove rsee the  opera t i ons of  the  c·enter for Government Tra i n i ng as  they 
re l a ted to the S tate Department of Pe rsonne l and other s tate agenc ies . 
Th i s  Coun c i l was a l l owed to l apse dur ing  1 97 1 - 1 975,  d u r i n g  wh i ch t i me 
the re l a t i ve ro les of CGT and the Pe rsonne l Depa rtment have become con fused . 
Re-es tab l i shment of t h i s  Counc i l  I s  v i ta l  to rega i n i ng  an effect i ve s tate 
t ra i n i n g  operat i on . Moreove r ,  act ion on t h i s  recommendat i on ,  I n  conj unct i on 
w i th those i n  "a) "  and "b) " above wi l l  pave the way for rev i ta l i zat ion 
of the Loca l Government Tra i n i ng  Adv i sory Counc i l ,  through wh i ch c l ient  
v i ews a re i ncorporated I nto the operat i on of the l oca l gove rnmen t t ra i n i ng 
network.  
Recommenda t i on 2 .  
The system/campus re l at i onsh i p  I n  p l ann i ng for pub l i c  serv i ce shou l d  





a )  The Off i ce of the V i ce P res i dent shou l d  conduct regu l a r  organ i zed 
) pl ann i ng sess I ons w i th the Campus Publ i c  Serv i ce D i  rectors as a group_. 
Examp l es of useful p l ann i ng and othe r act i v i t ies i nc l ude : des i gn of j o i n t  
campus o r  sys tem/ campus p rograms , furthe r defi n i t i on of the rol es of 
Campus Publ i c  Serv i ce D i rectors I n  the deve l opment and I mp l ementat i on of 
Un i vers i ty -wi de publ i c  serv i ce po l i c i es and p rograms , and further def i n i t i on 
of the rol es of the Campus Publ i c  Serv i ce Counc i l s .  These ro l es vary 
w i de l y  f rom campus to campus and I n  degree of perce i ved i mp l ementat i on 
of the Board of Trus tees ' I n tent I n  sett i ng up s ta te-w i de sys tem/camp us 
mechan i sms I n  pub l i c  serv i ce .  Reso l u t i on of these ro l es I s  an I mpera t i ve 
wh i ch mus t' occ!Jr p rJor to def i n i ng the extent to wh i ch facu l ty and s taff 
can deve l op fully as the. Un i ve rs i ty ' s  p r i ma ry pub l i c  serv i ce resource 
across the s tate .: 
b)  Tt:ie JacLil ty s hould be g i ven more .dppor•tun l ty to engage i n  fron t -end 
pi
'
ann l ng of appl led research I npu ts wh i ch may �e useful I n  rout i ne opera t i on 
of the I PS un i ts .  Al though the out l ook for I PS funds to s upport the research 
I s  poo r ,  as d i scussed under "F i nanc i a l  Resources , "  the comm i t tee has recommen ded 
that campuses budget i n te rna l l y  for pub l i c  serv i ces s uch as th i s . Th i s  
recommenda t i on cannot be I mp l emented effect i ve l y  un l ess the I PS un i ts g i ve 
facu l ty the opportun i ty I n  advance to I den t i fy pos s i b l e  con t r i but i ons w i th 
ass i s tance f rom I PS I n  i den t i fy i ng cl  lent  needs as prec i se l y  as poss i b l e .  
Recommenda t i on 3 .  
P ressure t o  I mp rove methods of eva l ua t i ng pub l i c  serv i ce (and many other 
k i nds of ) p roj ects i s  I ncreas i ng much fas ter than the methodo l ogy . I t  i s  
we l l  recogn i zed that defens i b l e  eva l ua t i ons are needed for i n terna l  manage-
ment purposes as we l 1 as for s ubs tant i a t i ng I n  the m i nds of othe rs the need 
and j us t i f i ca t i on for resources . Neverthe l ess , a rea l i s t i c  v i ew of th i s  
s i t ua t i on s ugges ts : 
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a )  cos t-benef i t  or other quant i ta t i ve types of project eva l ua t i ons 
a re not pos s i b l e  o r  even necess a r i l y  des i ra b l e  i n  some cases ; 
b) current p rocedures for eva l uat ion of J PS un i ts are reasonab l y  
good and shou l d  con t i nue to be deve l oped; 
c) better methods of record i ng the quant i ty and qua l i ty of pub l i c  
s e rv i ce p rojects wou l d  ass i s t  g rea t l y  I n  deve l op i ng more conv i nc i ng 
eva l ua t i on techn i ques and I n  s upport i ng publ i c I nformat i on p rograms ; 
and 
d) the Un i ve rs i ty ls comm i t ted to I n tens i fy I ts efforts to assess 
the cost effect i veness of Its publ le serv ice p rog rams . 
The commi ttee recommends that a h igh p r i or i ty con t i nue to be 
pl aced on th i s  object i ve and that "eva l ua t ion" be I nterpreted to 
I nc l ude not on ly "benef i t  to the cl lent" but a l so "benef i c i a l  i mpact . 
' 








APPEND I X  A 
ACCOMP L I SHMENTS I N  PUBL I C  SERV I CE 
Th i s  Append i x  accompan i es the F i na l  Report to redress the bal ance 
be tween recommenda t i ons for change , wh i ch I mp l y  e i ther weaknesses or 
opportun i t i es for I mp rovement , and the vas t amount of worthwh i l e serv i ce 
prov i ded cont i nuous l y  by facu l ty and s taff of The Un i ve rs i ty of Tennessee 
through effect i ve campus and sys tem organ i za t i ons and programs . 
The f i rs t  document I n  thi s Append i x ,  "PUBL I C  SERV I CE--PO L I CY ,  FUNCT I ON 
AND ORGAN I ZAT I ON ," l s  the model under wh i ch the un i ve rs i ty has operated 
s i nce 1 97 1  w i thout fundamental change . I t  l s  I ncl uded as the underp i nn i ng 
of the basel  l ne data.  The second document ls the .publ le serv i ce 1 974-75 
Annual  Report to the Board of Trus tees wh i ch I l l us t rates the Un i ve rs i ty ' s  
pub l i c  serv i ce rol e  through synopses of se lected p rojects . 
S i nce th i s  I s  a study of the Un i ve rs i ty system, refe rences to campuses 
th roughout the F i na l  Report are d i rected p r i mar i l y  to the i r  re l at i onsh i ps 
to the sys tem l evel of operat i ons . A l though t h i s  approach l s  necess ary , 
I t  has the unfortunate e ffect of unders tat i ng the fi ne pub l l e  serv i ce work 
of the campuses , part i cu l ar l y  I n  the l ong-es tab l I shed campus research and 
serv i ce agenc i es . The mate r i a l  on campus pub l i c  serv i ce i n  the 1 974-7� 
Annual Report to the Board of Trustees I nd i cates the subs tan t i a l  con t r i but i ons 
of facu l ty and students . 
• { < 
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PUBLI C SERVI CE -- PO L I CY ,  F U N CT I O N  A N D  ORGAN I ZAT ION 
Recommendations to the Urba11 Affairs and Servi ces Commi ttee 
UT Board of Trustees 
Ju ly  27, 1 97 1  
This report conl·ains recommendC1tions for sl·rengthoning and enhancing 1·he Universily's  
ro le  i n  urban affairs and pub l i c  servi ce . Also i n c l uded i s  background and p l ann i ng informa-
tion l eading to the recommendations i n  the proposed overa l l  p u b l i c  service stral'egy. 
As used here, " pub l i c  servi ce" inc l udes services to state and local governmenl·s, 
urban arens, government, business, and industry . Services under the l nsti tul·e of Agricul ture 
are excluded except in the proposed general statement of pub l i c  service policy, whi ch is 
i n tended to app ly to the University's enl'ire service mission . 
Recommendations 
The fol lowing is  a l i st of recommendal'ions proposed in 1·h e body of 1-h is  report and 
a l ist of supporting administral'ivc actions required to implement the fu l l  pub l i c  serv i ce p lan . 
The Commitlee is asked to consider and recommend for the Board ' s  approva l :  
1 .  adoption of the pol i cy stal·ement enti t l ed " Pu b l i c  Service at The University 
of Tennessee, " i n c l uded as part A of this report; 
2 .  redesignation of the posil-ion of Vi ce President for I nstitutional Research and 
Execul'i ve Assistanl· to the !'resident as Vi ce President for Urban and Pub l i c  
Affairs and Executive Assistant t o  the President; 
3 .  creation of the I nstitute for Pub l i c  serv i ce ,  and authorization of the positions 
of Executive Direclor and Associate Di rector of the Insti tute; and 
4, authorization of  adm i n istrative sl·eps to  i mp lement the pub l i c  service program , 
as fol lows: 
a .  Create a Pub I i  c Servi ce Counci I on eoch campus, and a system-wide 
Pub l i c  Service Counci l .  
b .  Create a posi t ion on each campus to serve as a pub l i c  service offi cer 
by assisting the top- level administration wi l·h pub l i c  service matters 




c .  Re locate the Mun i ci p a l  Tech n i co l  Advisory Service from the Division 
of Conti n u i ng Eclucal ion to the Insti tute for Pub l i c  Servi ce , 
d .  Redesignai·e !he Center for Tra ining o n d  Career Development· a s  the 
Center for Governm en t  Trnining . 
e .  Redesignate the Tc·nnessee I ndustri a l  Research Advisory Service as the 
Cen t er for I n dustri a l  Serv i ces , 
f ,  Re locate the Civi l Defense Program from the Division o f  Continuing 
Education to the lnstitut·e for Pub I i  c Servi ce , 
g , Establish system-wide coordinating mechan isms for services in the 
environmental and other high priority and complex areas. 
I n  Apri l ,  1 970, at a ca l led meeting of the UT Board of Trustees, President·- e l e ct 
Bo l i ng announced p lans to restructure UT's pub l i c  service agencies to cope with g rowi ng 
envi ronmental  problems in the 1970' s  and to i n crease prob lem-solving services to boi·h urban 
and rum I Clreas . Coordination of University-wide programs in th e area of urban servi cos was 
assign eel as a primary responsibi l i ty of th e Vi cc President for l nsti l·utional Research . 
P l ann ing and fact- finding activi ties for pub l i c  service have i n c l uded: a system-wide 
invent·ory of programs in the urban area; a survey of pub Ii c servi ce goa ls an cl structures at 
25 of !he best known i nsti tutions of h igher education in the country; i n tensive i n tern a l  con-
si deration an d rnview of pub I i  c service obj e ctives; and p l anni ng and review of a structural 
framework to fa ci l i tate performan ce of UT's pub l i c  service mission , 
The urban affairs inventory and i n formal'ion from other uni versities confirm thal' UT 
and other estab l i shed un i versities engage in urbcm affairs programs and pub l i c  service 
extensively and g i ve these activi l' i cs a certain degi-ee of prom i n e n ce in pub l i c  statemen ts . 
UT has found i l se l f  i n  circumstances, however, wh i ch may be considered typi cal  nationwide, 
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even i n  other major land-grant universities: pub Ii c servi cc has tended to be peripheral 
opcrcitional l y ,  admini slTati vely, and organi zati on a l l y  despite i 1·s pub l i c i zed prnminence as 
one of J·he three pri n ci pal  missions of muny pub l i c  i n stitutions of higher education . 
Consequent ly,  the p l anning process wh i ch produced lhe above recomrnonclati ons 
proceeded de l iberate ly and wil h fu l l  cooni zance of the opportuni l-y and cha I l enge al· UT to 
pioneer in raising pub l i c  service to an appropriate deoree of parl 110rshi p  with instruction 
and research . 
The body of this report presents the recommendations listed above in l h e  contexl of: 
A .  A pol icy statement for pub l i c  servi ce; 
B .  Management requirements for implementation o f  the pub l i c  service p l an; and 
C .  Structural framework for imp lementation of the pub l i c  service p ion . 
A. �ub l !�_ervice� Th_e Un iversity of Tenn�". 
A statement out l ining the role of pub l i c  service i n  the Uni versity fo l l ows ond 1·he 
Comrn i ltce i s  asked to recommend i t  for Board approval as a statement of Univer,sity poli cy: 
D E F I N I T I O N  
Pub l i c  service at UT i n c l udes a l l  services offered to those oul·side the 
University, i n c l uding teaching in most non-degree situaHons as we l l  
as research which i s  conducted speci fi ca l l y  at th e request and for the 
benefit of non-University organizations in Tennessee . It is the time l y  
and effecHve i denl i ficaHon o r  solut ion of practi cal  prob lems . Service 
acti vities inc lude problem-solv ing efforts such as 
- techn i ca l  assistance, 
- opp Ii ed research, 
- seminars, workshops, i nsti t utes, conferences, 
- in-servi ce training, 
- information and l i brary materi a ls,  and 
- demonsl-raHon prnjccts 
i n  a l l di sci p l i n es and intcrdi cci p l i nary areas in wh i ch 1·hc UT faculty 





Exce l lence in teoching and in research to deve lop new know l edge are 
the primary goa ls  of the Univers i ty .  As such , teaching c:1d research determine 
what a university is and h ow i t  shou ld proceed . Pub l i c  serv i ce is a lso a 
primary goal and even an indispensob le  adjunct to teach ing and research i n  
a state-wide land grant insti tul'ion provided its purposes are consiskn t  with 
and contribute to fu l fi l lment of the Universi l y 's  leach ing and research missions . 
The purposes of pub l i c  sen'ice ot th e Uni versi l-y of T'mnessee ore: 
1 .  To use the storehouse of knowledge uniquely embedded wi t h i n  o uni ver­
s i ty to serve man oncl his  environment by contributing !·o sol utions of 
his  immediate problems and by enhancing his  abi 1 '1ty to i den ti fy and 
real i ze opportun it ies,  
2 .  To enhance the teaching and research missions of the University by 
providing convenient profession a l  access to and from the communi ty 
at l arge, 
3 .  To provide profession a l  continuity through a permanent institution as 
appropriately required by the ebb and flow of pub l i c  activit ies within 
the community at  la1·g e ,  
4.  To h e l p  provide a l ternatives fo1· pub l i c  choi ce, 
5 .  To open to professional  facul ty and staff and to students a range of 
opport uniti es to transfer their expertise to the pub l i c  benefi t ,  and 
6 .  To i nterpret the Unive1·sity to the pub l i c  th rough performance . 
GOALS AN D OBJECT IVES 
The bas i c  goal of the UT pub l i c  service effort i s  to bring to the citizens 
of Tennessee -- t·heir business, their i n dustry, and their  governments -- the 
prob lem-so lving capacil'ies uniquely embodied with i n  their stat·ewi de univer­
s i ty system . The goal of each pub l i c  service endeavor is 1·0 meet a legii-imate 
need through the appropriate and time l y  app l i cation of University resources . 
To achieve th i s  bas i c  goal severa l objecti ves must be  rea l i zed , 
0 The pub l i c  service effort of the University must be conducted with i n  
avai labfe resources i n  a manner whi ch emphasizes appropriate balance 
among the University's teach i n g ,  research , and serv i ce m i ssion s .  
o To raise p u b l i c  service to partnersh ip  with teach i ng and research re­
quires cont inuing recogni l·ion and d<.'lc: loprncnt of t·he Univers i ty 's  
serv i ce go•J I b)' th" Uni vers i ty 's  total fucu l ty, staff, and admi nistration . 
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,. The University community must improve i ts responsiveness to l egi l irnate 
publ i c needs by offering l eadershi p  and st i m u l al·ion in the effective 
i dentification of pub l i c  prnb lems . 
e The Universi ty's structure must encompass l inkages between pub l i c  needs 
and academi c  resources, a pipe l i n e  through whi ch the pub l ic ' s  needs 
become known and the creative talen ts of the faculty are channe l ed 
toward solutions , 
B .  Mmcgement· Requirements for Implementation of t�e Pu!) l i c  Service P im-: 
The pol i cy stafement / the urban inventory / and the survey of other institut ions h e l ped 
in the i dent i fi cation of the fo l lowing basi c manageria l  considerations for trnns lating objec-
tives into action . The admini stration must provide: 
I 
l ,  forma l  mechanisms throughout the system to sti m u l ot·e communicati on about 
pub Ii c scrvi ce prngrams and to create a University c l imat·e conducive to 
i n creased effectiveness in  pub l i c  service; 
2 .  ways to encourage the Univers ity 's  prin ci pal  resources -- the fac u l ty and 
the student· body -·· to engage in pub! i c service and to assure that· these 
activit ies contribute to the prnfessional  deve lop:nent of the facu l ty and 
to the learning experiences of the st·udents; 
3 , a mechanism for coordinating and developing the operations of the exist­
ing system-level  pub l i c  service u: 1 i ts; 
4 , admin i strative chan n e l s  to identi fy priori t ies for pub l i c  service; 
5 .  a basis for ba lan cing these priorities against instruction and research 
priori t i es and a l locating resources according ly; 
6 .  a location for pub I i  c service acti v i  t i  e s  i n  the mainstream o f  t·he Uni versily' s 
decision-making processes; 
7 .  means for bri nging several disci p l ines t·ogether i n  concerted attacks on 
complex problems faced by UT's  service c l i en l"e le;  
8 .  ways to rclat·e the Uni versi ty 's  appl i ed (prob lem-solving) research capab i l ­
i ties  to pub I i  c service programs; 
9 .  more effective communi cution l i rikCJges wi 1·h UT 's se1·vi ce c l i u1te lc:; 
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1 0 .  a device for system-wide coordi nation o f  pub l i c  servi ce; and 
1 1 .  a focal point at th e system level  to make visi b l e  the Uni versi ty's long­
standing commHment to se1·ve its consti tu<mci es outside tho c l assroom . 
P l ans  for meeting th ese requirements are the subject of th e next section . 
A l though a certain amount of atf"e11 1ion must be paid to strucl"ural rnal'ters be cause of 
the bread l h  and com p l exity of t·he pub l i c  service area, i i· has been recognized throughout 
the p l anning process that these modifications are worthwh i l e  on l y  to the extent they lead 
1·0 more and bel'ter pub l i c  service at UT / parti cularl y  regarding urban and environmental 
affai rs . 
C.  Structl'._r':'I Framework fo� l mp lementati_on of the Pub l i c  Serv i ce P l an 
(See organization chart -- Appendi x  A . )  
1 .  Create th_e position of Vi ce Preside�'.-�1: Urban anc:!_ Pub l i c  P\£fairs .  This  
positicn wou ld  be creed-eel by rcdesignating f'h e Vi ce Presidcnf' for I n sti tutional Research and 
Executive Assist·ant to the President as the Vice President for Urban ancl Pub l i c  Affairs and 
Execul·ive Assistant 1-0 the Pres i denl·. 
Responsibi l i ty for the O ffi ce of Institution a l  Research wou ld be reassigned to th e 
Executive Assistant and, consequent l y ,  the Vi ce Presiden t ' s  responsi bi l i ty for institution a l  
research wou ld  remain unchanged . Responsibi l i ties i n  the urban and pub l i c  affairs areas 
would i n c l ude developing and coordi nating (a) the urban affairs and pub l i c  servi ce mission 
of the University and (b) University rel ations with a l l  levels of  governmen t .  
A suggested statemenl· o f  duties o f  the V i ce President i n  a form suitab le  for i n c l usion 
in the Bcmd of Tt-ustees'  Charter ancl By-Laws (Arti c l e  I V ,  Sectio:i 3 . (e) i s  os fo l lows: 
(e) '! H E  V I C E  P R ES I DE NT FOR U R BAN AN D PU BL I C AFFAIRS AN D 
EXECUTIVC A S S I STANT TO TH E PR ES I D U'-I T sh a l l  be responsible for the  
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deve lopment and coordination of Un ivers i l y-wide pol icies  and operal ioris con­
cern i ng pub l i c  servi ces offored to urban areas, 1·0 a l l  levels of government, and 
to busi n ess and i nduslry . H e  sh a l l  be responsi b l e  for 1·h e operation of a l l  S)'Stc•m­
level pub l i c service organi zatkns i n  the Insti tute for Pub l i c  Servi ce and he 
sh al l work wi l·h the Ornnc e l lors on publ i c  servi ce progrorns wi l h  University-
wide i m p l i cation s ,  I n  addition t o  rep1·esenting l h e  Universi l y 's pos i ti on a s  i t  
relates t o  t h e  de l i berations of th e S1·ate Legis l oture, 1·he Executive Agencies, 
and the various loca l governments, h e  sha l l  act as Unive1·sily l i oison wi i·h the 
Federal government in matters beoring on both Universi ty prngrams and resou1·ces.  
The Executive Assistant sha l l  perform duties assigned by the President .  H e  sha l l  
be responsib le  for conducting instif-utional  studies on monageria l ,  operation a l ,  
and academi c subjects a s  i n i ti ated b y  his  staff or requested b y  Uni versily or 
campus personne l .  The Executive Assistant shal  I schedul e  staff and other meet­
ings, handle correspondence on beh a l f  of the President, implement decisions 
made by the President and his staff, and reprnsent the Prnsidenl· in appropri ate 
conferen ces and meeti ngs . 
2 .  Estab l ish th e l nsl"i tute for Pub l i c  Servi ce . The lnstitul·e wou l d  encompass the 
funcl"ions of and house as distinguishabl e  units those organizal'ions now at the system level 
wil-h fu l l-time pub l i c  service missions, i n c luding: the Government, I ndustry, Law Canter; 
the Mun i cipal Technical  Adviso:y Service; the Tech n i ca l  Assisl-cmce Center; the Cenl"c'r for 
Government Trnining (present l y  named th e Center for Training and Career Deve lopmo:il·); t·he 
Cen l c r  for I ndustr i a l  Services (present l y  narned the Tennessee Industria l  Research Advisory 
Service); and 1·he State Agency for T i t l e  I of th e H igher Education Act of 1965 . 
The Mun i cipa l Technical  Advisory Service wou l d  be re located from the system- level  
Di vision of Conti nui ng Education to the I nstitute . I n  addi ti on , the Ci vi I Defense Program, 
whi ch is  a lso a part of the Division, wou l d  be come an assigned responsibi l i ty of l h e  Center 
for Government Training . 
The I nstitute wou ld provide a means 1·0 coordinate the pub l i c  service aspecls of UT's  
involvement i n  urban affairs, provide operating assistance to the Vi ce President for Urban 
and Pub Ii c Affoirs in developing cmd coordinating a l l  pub I i  c SNVi cc activi t ies,  and serve 
as a v i s i b l e  faced ond communi cation poi nt fo, 1·hc Uni versity's pub l i c  ser v i ce comm i lrncn� . 
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The l nsl'itute wou l d  be admin istered by an Executive D i rector and an Associat·e 
Director, The Executive Director woul d  report to the Vi ce President for Urban an d Pub l i c  
Affairs , The role of the I nstitute i s  discussed more fu l ly in Appendix B as i t  is rnflected in 
the principal responsibi l i !-ies of the Executive Director. 
The Associate D i rector wou ld  provide l eadersh i p ,  a l ong with the Director / in a l l  
areas o f  Institute operations , H e  wou l d  concentrat·e i n  parti cular  on the Univers i ty ' s  publi c 
servi ce role  as i t  re lates to state government and f·o the units serving state government . H i s  
position wou l d  carry the ti t l e  Associate Di rector o f  t h e  I nstitute for Pub l i c  Servi ce and 
Executive D i re ctor of the Government, I ndustry / Law Center. Th is Center was establ i shed 
for f·he express purpose of provi ding a means for I i  aison between University programs and 
capabi l i ties  ond sf·ate needs. The Associ af«' Di rector of the Institute wi l l  continue to devel op 
and implement the ro le  of t·he Cenf·er / as i t  i s  embodied i n  the I nsti tute, i n  furtherance of 
re l ations between state and Universi ty . 
3 ,  Establ is!1. a Pub l i c  Servi ce Coun ci l on Each Primart- Campus and a System-Wi de. 
Pub l i c  Servi ce Coun ci l .  The campus Pub l i c  Servi ce Coun ci ls  wou ld be composed of pub l i c  
service oriented facu l ty and students and wou ld  b e  chaired b y  the Chance l lor or Academi c 
Vi ce Chance l lor . The Coun ci l wou l d  (a) provide a general c l imate .for and commitment f·o 
pub l i c  servi ce, (b) advise the Chance l lors and Academi c  V i ce Chan cel lors on needs and 
prioril'icos, (c) en courage creai ive approaches f·o pub l i c  service prob l ems and opportunit iec ,  
and (cl)  provide an i n terdiscipl i nary forum to en courage and devise more comprehens ive 
attacks on the complex prob lems facing the Universi ty's  outside constituf·en cies.  
Each campus Counci I wou l d  designate a n umber of d e l egates to f·hc system-wide Pub l i c  
Servi ce Coun ci l ,  which wou ld  provide adv i ce and counsel rcgardins; system- l eve l functions 
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and operations in  pub l i c  service.  The camr1us and system-wide Coun ci ls may involve 
non - UT personne l ,  in appropri ote ways, to improve communi cations wii-!1 the Universit)''s 
service c l iente l e .  
4.  Designation by the  Chan ce l lor of the  Chief  Pub l i c  Service Officer on Ecich 
Campus . The Uni versity ' s  abi l i ty to offer in creased l evels of pub l i c  service with greater 
perception and significance depends on widespread parti cipaHon of facu lty . Consequent ly, 
a direct l i ne of responsibi l i ty in  the main administrative channe l  of each campus is necessary . 
The offices of the Chance l lor and f·h e Academic Vice Chance l lor are the campus 
locatio11s where programs are coordinated, resources are a l located, and faculty perfcmance 
incenti ves such as sa lary, rank, and tenure are considered. Effective implcmenl ation of 
f·he Univers i ly ' s  newly refocused and expanded publ i c  service role requires these dire c :  
connccl"ions with the pri n cipcd decision-making and program-· imple;r1entation channe ls of 
the Un iversi t y  as a who le .  Each Chance l l or w i l l be asked to designate himse l f  or h i s  
Acadc:mi c Vice: diancel lor a s  the chi ef puUic servi ce offi cer on  h i s  campus . 
Additional requirements for imp lementing pub l i c  service activities are re lated to 
large program areas at the campus leve l .  For examp le ,  environmenta l  matter' , urban affairs, 
and transportation are such broad and complex areas that the pub l i c .service structure m ust 
provide appropriof·e means to organize facu l ty and of·her campus resources on each campus 
and among campuses. 
U rbcm affairs, in parti cu lar, relates to a l l levels of University operations .  Al though 
system-wide coordinc1tion of !he publ ic serv ice aspects of urban affairs wi l l  be effected 
through ih e Jnsti tutc for Pub Ii c Servi cc, addi ti ona I poi n i·s for coordination wi I I  be es tab I i  shed, 
i nc l uding one on each campus . A pub l i c servi ce officer wi l l  be uppc in lcd to  assist each 
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d10nce l lor or Acaderni c  V i ce Chan cel lo1· i n  h i s  n e w  pub l i c  service ro l e .  The pub l i c  service 
offi cer a lso wi I I  be designded as a prirnary point  of contact for urban servi ces on each 
carnpus . I n  th i s  way coordination of urban servi ces can be provided ornong and with i n  
campuses, through the Insti tute and the Chan ce l l ors . 
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P R I N C I PAL RESPONS I B I L I TI ES O F  T HE EXECUTIVE D I RECTOR, I N ST ITUTE FOR P U B L I C  S El\VI C E 
Working in c l ose conjunction with the Vice President in charoe of pub l i c  service and 
appropriate campus offi c ia l s ,  the Executive Director of the I nstitute shou l d  perform or part ici­
pate centra I ly i n  the performance of the fo l lowing respons i bi I it i  es :  
1 .  I mp l ement the Univers i ty ' s  pub l i c  service pol icy,  as publ ished . 
2 .  Identify opportunities and ne,�ds for pub I ic  service, with appropriate emphasis on urban 
and environmental affairs, and arrange to have the opportunit-ies ond needs met i n  
satisfactory ways . 
3 .  Stimulate facu l ty and student parti cipation i n  pub l i c  service efforts by creating a c l i mate 
conducive to effective communication and defini l'ion of pub l i c  service needs . 
4 .  Maximize the l eve l s  o f  pub l i c  service rendered by the University to a degree consistent 
with and contributing to 1·he Uni versity's instruction and research objec1 ives and within 
resource Ii  mi tati ons . 
5 .  Coordinate the activities of system - level pub l i c  service uni1·s and provide assistance in 
coordi nating pub l i c  service among the campuses. 
6 .  Provide advice and staff assistance with regard to the operal'ion and conl' inuing deve lop­
ment of the Universil'y ' s  1)ub l i c  service structure . 
7 .  , Provide a visi b l e  focal point for informotion flow into and out of the University concerning 
pub l ic service requests, needs, and opportunities .  
8 .  Provide staff assistance i n  the operations of the system-level Pub l i c  Service Counci l .  
9 .  Devel op and maintain continuing relationships wil'h pub l i c  service c l iente le  through 
persona l  con1·act, correspondence, and appropriate printed ma1·eri a l . 
1 0 .  Develop sources of non-UT funding for pub!  i c service activil'ie s .  
1 1 .  Design and irnpl ernen1· pub l i c  service projects . 
1 2 .  Stimul ate interdisc ip l i nary activities in pub l i c  service and rel a ted appl i ed (problem-solving) 
research areas. 
1 3 .  Develop and maintain suita b l e  (manageria l )  fi sca l  da1·a on pub l i c  service resource needs 
and expenditures . 
1 4 .  Deve l op and maintain an internal management system for the I nstitute itse l f, inc l uding 
budget, personne I ,  and so forth .  

MEMBERS OF THE 
SYSTEM SE LF-STU D Y  COMM I TTEE ON PUBL I C  S E RV I C E 
D r .  L a r ry T .  McGehee , Ch a i rma n ;  Chance l l o r ,  The U n i ve rs i ty of Tennessee a t  
Ma r t i n  
D r .  A l v i n  B .  B i s coe , J r . , Co-Ch a i rma n ;  Assoc i a te V i ce Pres i d e n t  for Pub l i c  
Se rv i ce 
D r .  John M .  C rothe rs , D i rector o f  Pu b l i c  Se rv i ce Ac t i v i t i es , The U n i ve rs i ty 
of Tennessee a t  Nashv i l l e 
D r .  P e t e r  Ge r s chef s k i ,  Assoc i a te P rofes s o r  and Cha i rman , Mus i c ,  The Un i ve r ­
s i ty of Ten n e s s ee a t  Chatta nooga 
M r .  Hardy L i s ton , J r . , Assoc i ate V i ce Chance l l o r  for Acade m i c  Affa i rs ,  The 
U n i ve r s i ty of Tenne s s ee , Knoxv i l l e 
M r .  E .  W .  Me i senhe l de r ,  M un i c i pa l  Cons u l ta n t , Mun i c i pa l  Techn i ca l  Adv i sory 
S e rv i ce , Nashv i l l e 
D r .  John B .  Ros s , Dean , Col l ege of Bus i ness Adm i n i s t ra t i on ,  The Un i vers i ty 
of Ten nessee , Knoxv i l l e 
D r .  W i l l i am B .  Swa f ford , As s i s ta n t  Dean , UT C e n te r for the Hea l th Sc i ences , 
Memph i s  
M r .  James H .  Wes t brook , J r . , Execu t i ve D i recto r ,  County Techn i ca l  As s i s tance 
S e rv ice , Nas h v i l l e 
D r .  J e r ry D .  Wes t b rook ,  Dean , D i v i s i on of Eng i nee r i n g ,  The U n i ve rs i ty of 
Tennes see at Nashv i l l e 
D r .  Edward J .  Bo l i ng ,  P res i de n t , The U n i ve rs i ty of Te nnes see 
D r .  John W .  P rados , Ch a i rman , The Sys tem Se l f - S t udy ; V i ce P res i dent for 
Acade m i c  Affa i rs 
"' 
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. . . coordinates 
the resources 
of the University 
, in meeting the 
) needs of 
' the State and 
its citizens 
. . . operates 
under authorization 
from the U T  
Board o f  Trustees 
since 1971 and the 
General A ssembly 
since 1 974 
Dur i ng 1 974-75 , the I nsti tute for Publ i c  Servi ce ( I PS )  
conti nued to devel op i ts . rol e as  the Univers i ty ' s  focal 
poi nt for coordi nating the resources of the i nsti tution i n  
meeting the publ i c  servi ce needs o f  busi ness and govern­
mental offi c ia l s  i n  the s tate . 
!PS had been assigned thi s mi ssion by the UT Board of 
Trustees in 197 1 ,  and the General Assembly confirmed the 
rol e  in 1974 by transferri ng the l eg is l a tive mandate g i ven 
the Government- I ndustry-Law Center ( G I LC )  to the Insti tute . 
G I LC had been a un it  of I PS and was merged i nto the Insti­
tute July  1 ,  1974 . 
Servi ce l evel s  were mainta i ned and , i n  many i nstances , 
i ncreased during 1974-75 i n  spi te of doubl e-d i g i t  i nfl ation 
whi ch began to u ndermine the ab i l i ty of the I n sti tute and 
its un its to improve ass i stance programs and provide new 
servi ces requested and needed by c l ient groups . S i gnificant 
, .  highl ights of the 1974-75 year for the Insti tute and i ts 
units i nc lude the fol l owing :  
• Sel ecti on of the Munici pal Techn i cal Advi sory Servi c e  
(MTAS) as the primary agency to hel p 3 8  Tennessee c i ti es 
optimize the i r  opportuni ties under the new federal Hous ing 
and Community Development Act of 1974 . The Tennessee 
Mun i c i pal League contracted with the U . S .  Department 
of Hous i ng and Urban Devel opment to conduct a demonstration 
project in  the state and , in  turn , desi gnated MTAS as the 
l ead agency to hand l e  the assi stance program. 
•Selection of UT by the National Safety Counci l  for an  
award as  the top i nstitution among 38 in  the country for 
offering the Counci l ' s Defensive Dri v i ng Course during 197 4 .  
The Uni vers i ty won the award because o f  the work o f  the 
Center for Government Tra i n i ng ( CGT ) . 
• Selection of the Transportation Center (TC)  to manage 
a $3 . 6  mi l l i on federal ly-funded automob i l e  d i agnost i c  
i nspection project i n  Chattanooga , one of only five such 
programs in the country.  
•Efforts of the County Techn i cal Assi stance Servi ce 
( CTAS ) to help  the s tate ' s  counti es recei ve more federal 
revenue sharing funds . Because of the work of the uni t ' s  
staff, 70 counti es cou ld  share $ 5 , 000 ,000 more i n  federal 
revenue shari ng funds than they wou l d  have received norma l l y  
during 1974-76.  
Whi l e  s i gnificant progress was made during the year , 
the dual effects of h i gh i nfl ation and l imi ted budgetary 
i ncreases began to raise questions about the ab i l i ty of the 
publ i c  servi ce programs to be respons i ve to the needs of 
Tennessee ' s  governments and busi nesses in the future . 
1 
I 
For exampl e ,  s tate general fund appropriat i ons for 
a l l  I PS un its except CTAS and MTAS . total ed $ 1 ,027 ,811  for 
1973-74 ; $ 1 , 060 ,000 for 1974-75;  and $1 ,087 ,000 for 
1975-76 . In comparison with this  5 . 7  percent i ncrease 
i n  fundi ng , the Consumer Price Index i ncreased by more 
than 20 percent during the two-year peri od end i ng i n  
March , 1975.  Moreover , the l ast mi nute cut of $50 , 000 
each from the proposed FY 1976 appropri ations for MTAS 
and CTAS l eft both un its with state fundi ng wel l bel ow 
the year j ust ended . State funds for MTAS for FY 1976 
are $245 ,000 compared with $288 ,000 for FY 1975 whi l e  
FY 1976 fund i ng for CTAS i s  $204 ,000 compared to $254 , 000 
i n  FY 197 5 .  
I nsti tute un its have i n i t i ated measures to reduce 
operating costs as much  as poss ibl e  whi l e  sti l l  del i vering 
the l evel s of serv ice which governmental and busi ness 
offi c ial s have requested and need . 
The
.
Univers i ty ' s  publ i c  serv i ce program i s  recognized 
as one of the best i n  the country i n  hel p i ng improve the 
effi ciency of government and the economic productivity of 
busi ness and i ndustry. Its v i abi l i ty i n  the future depends 
more than ever on adequate fi nancial resources . 
Des p i te fund i ng probl ems , the Insti tute units and UT 
campuses made great s trides during the past year i n  
serv i ng t h e  c i ti zens o f  the state . The fol l owing pages 
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I n  carryi ng out i ts mi ss ion ,  the Center for Government 
Tra i n i ng ( CGT} hel ps i mP.rove the qual i ty of government 
by ass i sting  publ i c  offi'c i a l s  and empl oyees to perform 
more effectively the tas ks of governi ng the s tate , i ts 
counties , and i ts c i ties . 
An important aspect of the CGT program i s  coordi nation 
of the Tennessee Local Government Tra i n i ng Del ivery 
Network whi ch uti l i zes the resources of h igher education 
to meet the tra i n i ng needs of l ocal government in Tennessee . 
The del i very system i s  un ique , because Tennessee i s  the only 
state in  the nation with a del i very network of educational 
insti tutions provi d i ng trai n i ng on a coord i nated and uniform 
bas i s .  
From July 1 ,  1974 to June 30,  1 97 5 ,  the C enter pro­
vi ded tra i n i ng opportun i t i es for empl oyees of 26 s tate de­
partments , 95 count ies and 326 ci ties . Du ri ng the peri od , 
CGT cooperated with 30 educati onal i nstituti ons i n  conducti ng 
730 programs for 18 , 632 part i ci pants . 
S ign ifi cant exampl es of publ i c  servi ce activi ties 
undertaken duri ng  the past year i ncl uded the fol l owing : 
• More than 4 , 000 government offi cial s and empl oyees 
completed the Nati onal Safety Counci l Defens ive Driving  
Course offered by CGT . For this  effort, the Un ivers i ty 
has been sel ected to recei ve the "Best Performance By a 
Col l ege or Un ivers i ty Award" i n  the Counci l ' s 1974 
Defensive Dri v i n g  Campaign .  UT was i n  competi t ion wi th 38 
other col l eges and univers i ti es i n  the country . 
•In  cooperation with  the County Techni cal As s i stance 
Service and the Offi ce of the Comptrol l er of the Treasury ,  
the Center offered a tra i n i ng seminar for 340 county 
offi c i a l s .  Workshop partici pants i ncl uded county j udges , 
county highway offi cial s ,  regi sters , j ud ic ia l  clerks , 
county court cl erks , and trustees . 
• In cooperati on wi th the Tennessee Mun i c i pal League,  
CGT desi gned and del i vered 16 tra i n i n g  programs deal ing wi th 
the federal Hous i ng and Co111nunity Devel opment Act of 1974 . 
More than 760 mun i c i pal offi c i al s partici pated i n  the 
programs.  
• Two separate series of workshops have been offered 
in the U pper Cumberl and area i n  cooperation w i th the 
Upper Cumberl and Development D i s trict .  The f i rst was a 
seri es of safety and heal th education works hops , the 
second was a pl anning and pol i cy development workshop for 
judges and court members . These workshops were hel d i n  14 
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l ocations throughout the Upper Cumberl and area , and approx­
imately 350 mun i c i pal and county official s attended . 
•The Center i n i t i ated a memorandum of agreement be­
tween UT and East Tennessee State Univers i ty whereby both 
i nstitutions cooperatively devel oped ,  packaged , and d e-
1 i vered a finance program for l ocal government offi c i al s .  
The program i s  now ava i l abl e for use throughout the s tate 
by both State Board of Regents and UT i nstitutions . 
•The Uni vers i ty ' s  commitment to publ i c  service en­
hanced i ts image throughout the country through three re­
g i onal and national workshops offered by CGT dur i ng the 
current year . These were : "Circu i t  R id ing C i ty Managers 
Workshop , "  attended by 79 parti c i pants from 21 s tates and 
the D i str i ct of Col umb i a ;  "Managi ng Hazardous Materi a l s  
and Waste , "  attended by 1 1 5  persons representing 2 5  s tates 
and Puerto R ico ;  and the "Fourth Annual Sol i d  Waste Con­
ference , " .  attended by 323 persons representing 20 states . 
• LJT ' s  Hea l th Servi ce Careers Devel opment Program , co­
ordi nated a nd admin i s tered by the Center, expanded its  
program activi ties to 40 hospi tal s and extended care 
faci l i ties  throughout the s tate . 
•Under contract with the State Department of Labor,  
the Center coord i nated the establ i s hment of 17 Occupa­
ti onal Safety and Heal th L i brari es throughout the state and 
a l so coordi nated the d evel opment of a 25-hour mul t i-media  
i n troductory course on the Tennessee Occupational Safety 
and Heal th Act for government, business and i ndustry 
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and industry and 
the resources to 
meet those needs 
Duri ng the current year , the Center for I ndustrial 
Servi ces ( C I S )  pl aced inGreased emphas i s  upon 
areas of i ndustrial concern which are becoming more 
acute. 
The Center focused s harply upon efforts to ass i st 
i ndustry wi th energy conservation , noi se abatement ,  
improved cash f l ow management ,  and i mprovement of pro­
ducti v i ty.  Al so , C I S  began devel opment of a broader range 
of i n -plant or on-s i te i ndustrial  educational acti v i ti es .  
Dur ing the 1974-75 f i sca l year , the Center recei ved 
970 requests for ass istance and completed work on. 652 
proj ects . The ass i s tance was provided by the C IS  s taff 
of 1 1  professional s as wel l as facul ty of UT campu s es 
and other col l eges and u n i vers i t i e s .  When appropri ate , 
requests are referred to pri vate consul ting f i rms .  
Facul ty i nvol ved i n  C IS  projects during the year 
came from UT ' s  campuses i n  Knoxv i l l e ,  �arti n and Nashv i l l e ;  
Eas t  Tennessee State Univers i ty;  Memphi s  State Uni vers i ty;  
Middl e Tennessee State Un ivers i ty ;  and Tennes see Techno­
l og i cal Uni vers i ty .  
A major thrust o f  the Center has been provid ing  
ass i s tance to  smal l er bus i ness and i ndustry in  the state . 
Stati stics for the f i rst  n i ne months of the year s how 
that 26 percent of the C I S  program effort was d i rected at 
firms wi th fewer than 25 emp l oyees . 
C I S  organ i zed and presented semi nars dur i ng the 
year dea l i n g  wi th i ndustrial secur i ty ,  energy conservation , 
occupat ional safety and hea l th for reta i l ers , and noise 
abatement. 
In add i ti on ,  the Center partici pated i n  other s emi nars 
and workshops coveri ng areas such as energy conservation , 
qual i ty control , ma i ntenance management i n· the smal l p lant,  
cost  improvement ,  and  i mprovi ng empl oyee performance . 
Representat i ve C IS  projects during the year were 
the fol l owi ng : 
•The presi dent of a Tennessee company as ked a C IS 
field  engi neer to des i gn a system for the control of the 
firm ' s  i nventory and producti on.  Through an i nvesti gati o n ,  
the f i e l d  engi neer l earned that the company had s even 
separate reports which had to be used to determi ne what 
was happen i ng i n  the pl ant.  The CIS s taff member desi gned 
a new report format for the presi dent which conta i ned 
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the cri t i ca l  i nformation needed. Al so ,  the f ie ld  engi neer 
recommended several al ternat ives for converti ng from a 
manual operation to a mechan i ca l  means .  As a resu l t ,  the 
pres i dent now has the cri ti cal  i nformation needed to make 
management dec i s i ons more efficiently. 
• A  company was d evel oping a machine for fus i ng 
backing to trou ser fabri c  bands , but experienced 
probl ems i n  keepi ng the constant heat requ i red . CIS  
arranged for a facul ty member to test several materi a l s  
wh i ch cou l d  be used a s  hot plates for the fusing process . 
Fol l owing test s ,  a heating el ement and hot pl ate materi al 
were recommended . The company adopted the recommendati ons 
and i n tegrated them i nto the machine process .  As a resul t ,  
production effici ency of the banding operation i ncreased 
more than 30 percent .  The plant manager showed the mach ine 
to offi cial s of other pl ants i n  the national company, and 
simi l ar band i ng machines are bei ng considered for total 
corporate use. 
•A plant manager a sked C I S  for recommendation on 
ways to reduce energy consumpti on in a 30-year old pl ant .  
Fol l owing a tour of the faci l i ty ,  the C IS  f ie ld  engi neer 
ci ted 17 separate i tems as poss ibi l i ties for reduci ng 
energy usage. 
•The manager of a tire manufacturing pl.ant as ked 
C I S  to conduct an i n -depth safety i nspecti on of the 
faci l i ty ,  starti ng with managerial  and admi n i strative 
procedures and i nc l ud i ng work p l ace and empl oyee attitudes 
and safety knowl edge .  V irtua l l y  al l v iol ations noted by 
the C IS  i ns pecti on were observed during a l ater i nspection 
conducted under the Tennessee Occupational Safety and 
Hea l th Act . 
• An i ndustria l  officia l  as ked CIS  for assi s tance 
i n  developing a cert if ied testi ng procedure for footba l l  
hel met face guards . Two mechani cal eng i neeri ng professors 
and several students conducted l aboratory tests and de­
vel oped the testing procedures which the i ndustrial official  
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. . .  operated 
in coopera tion 
with the Tennessee 
County Services 
Association 
The County Techn i cal As s i s tance Servi ce ( CTAS) 
takes the probl em-solvi ng capabi l i ty of the Un i ver­
s i ty d i rectly to county governmental offic i al s .  
To meet i ts l egi sl ative mandate , CTAS has a 
profess i onal staff which i ncl udes eight  f i el d  adv isors 
ass i gned to regi ons of the state and e ight special i sts 
i n  various county governmental matters . 
Major areas of empha s i s  i ncl ude l aw enforcement ,  
personnel servi ces , publ i c  heal th and envi ronment,  
engi neering and  publ i c  works , l egal servi ces , and 
fi nancial  management . 
CTAS funding  comes primar i l y  from two sources . The 
sources and the amoun t  of each during FY 7 5  were : state 
general fund appropri ati o n ,  $254 ,000, and the coun t i es ' 
portion of state s hared revenues , $356 ,000 . 
Dur i ng the 1 2-month peri od ending June 30,  197 5 ,  
CTAS staff compl eted work on 3 , 207 projects . Requests 
ranged from i nformation on proper procedures to areas 
i nvol v ing  i dentifi cation of probl ems , sol ution  
pl ann i n g ,  i mpl ementation , eval uati on , and appl i cab i l i ty 
of the projects to other count ies . 
A s i gnificant CTAS effort during the year was the 
devel opment of a new system for determi n i ng each county ' s  
adj usted tax effort . The l ocal tax effort , i n  turn , i s  
the major factor of the formu l a  used for calcu lati ng 
federal revenue shari ng funds due the county . 
As a resul t of the new CTAS system, the total 
adj us ted tax effort for 70 Tennessee counti es has 
been i ncreased by more th�n $ 16 ,000 ,000. 
Based on the current rate of federal revenue 
shari ng funds recei ved per dol l ar of adjusted tax 
effort,  the revi sed figures wi l l  res u l t  i n  the 70 
counties sharing $5 ,000, 000 more i n  federal revenue 
shari ng funds than they wou l d  have received during 
the two years , 1 974-76, provi ded appea l s  of each 
county are accepted . 
The two l aw enforcement s peci a l i s ts v i s i ted 
each sheri ff i n  Tennessee to become more knowl edgeabl e 
about the n eeds and probl ems of each offi cia l . 
Stud i es have been conducted on  un iform records systems , 
and compl ete systems have been i nstal l ed i n  3 1  counties 
th i s  year .  
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In  add i tion to records systems , CTAS l aw enforcement 
special i sts a l so provide assi stance i n  areas such as 
communi cations , patrol techniques·, recru i t  exami nati ons , 
department procedural manual s ,  mi nimum standard s ,  c i v i l  
serv i ce , and minimum wage a n d  hour requ i rements.  
During  the current fi scal year , CTAS al so compl eted 
the comp i lation and publ i cation of the private acts of 
42 Tennessee counti es .  This  project was funded by a 
special  appropriation from l ocal funds and was designed 
to provide  a service wh ich  was not being met by any 
other assi stance group.  
Other highl ights of the current year i nc l ude 
the fol l owi ng : 
•A tra i n i ng program for newly el ected county 
offica l s  was conducted i n  August i n  cooperation with 
the Center for Government Tra in ing .  The two-day 
program· was designed to fami l iari ze the newly el ected 
offi ci a l s  with the duties and respons ib i l it ies of thei r 
offices . 
• CTAS Technica l  Reports on county road f i nanc i ng , 
sol i d  waste management contracts , and county tax rates 
were publ i shed. 
•CTAS staff revi ewed , analyzed , and i ssued 
reports on l eg i s l ation wh ich  had an impact on county 
governments . 
•County ' offi c i a l s  were contacted and hel ped 
i n  impl ementing provis ions of the Tennessee 
Occupational Safety and Heal th Act , Local Government 
Tort L iabi l i ty Act , and Federal Fa i r  Labor Standards 
Act . 
• Gu idel i nes establ i shed by CTAS were used 
by county h i g hway departments for desi gnating 
rural roads . 
•CTAS s taff compl eted a survey of wages and 
sal ar i es in adj acent counties for paral l el job 
descr i pt i on s .  
•A  comprehens ive Direatory of Tennessee County 
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In carrying out i ts l egis l ative mandate , the Muni c i pal 
Technical Advisory Service {MTAS) rel i es heavi ly on the 
work of i ts professi onal . s taff which .i ncl udes both general i st 
and special i s t  consul tants.  
One general i st {or d i stri ct) consu l tant is  ass igned 
to each of n i ne regi ons i n  the state . These s taff members 
provide varying types of assistance on a regul ar bas i s  to 
mun i c i pal offi cia ls  i n  thei r area . 
I n  addi tion to i ts d i stri ct consu l tants , MTAS a l so has 
13 special i s t consul tants who work with mun i ci pal offi cial s 
i n  particul ar d i scipl i nes such as mun i c i pa l  l aw,  fi nance 
and accounting ,  engi neering and publ i c  works , ordi nance 
cod i fi cation , personnel admi ni strati on , mun i c ipal i nfor­
mation ,  and pol i ce admi n i stration . 
The MTAS staff completed work on 622 projects during 
1974-75 . I n  add i ti o n ,  the MTAS Li brary answered 7 1 1  
reference questions and suppl i ed 239 ordi nances and 
1 , 548 other materi a l s  . 
Pri mary fi nanci al  support for the MTAS program comes 
from two sources . These sources and the amount of each 
during FY 7 5  were: state general fund appropri ati o n ,  
$288 ,000 , and a porti on of  the ci ties share of  the state 
sal es tax di stri bution , $339 ,000 . 
The fol l owing exampl es i l l ustrate the types of serv i ce 
prov i ded by the ol dest Insti tute uni t :  
• A  l egal op in ion was provi ded to the Town of Si gnal 
Mounta i n  on the condi tions warranting a pol i ce offi cer to 
take i nto custody an automobi l e  bei ng operated by a person 
pl aced under arrest .  
• An annual report was prepared for the Town of  
Savannah , i nc l ud i ng neces sary work such as  l ayout ,  proof­
reading and bid  sol i ci tation . 
•The ord i nances of the C i ty of East Ridge and 10 
other c i ti es were codi fied .  I n  addit ion ,  updated revi s i ons  
of codes previously prepared for 19  other ci ti es were pro­
vi ded . 
•Ass istance was provided the C i ty of Fri endsv i l l e  
i n  obta i ni ng a $62, 500 grant from the Federal Oi saster 
As si stance Admi n i s tration to repl ace a bri dge washed out 
in the Spri ng of  1974 . 
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. • Th e  C i ty of Bri stol was aided i n  reorgan iz ing i ts 
f i nance department which i ncl uded, i nstal l ation of a re­
porting system and computeri zation of uti l i ty b i l l i ng 
procedures and payrol l procedures for a l l  c i ty empl oyees .  
•An analys i s  of  the effects of  federal wage and 
hour l eg i sl ation on the budget for the fire department 
was prepared for the C i ty of Di ckson. 
•Assistance was provided the C i ty of Pari s i n  
developing s pecif ications for taking  bids on group 
med i cal  and l i abi l i ty i n surance for general c i ty and 
uti l i ty operations . After the bids were received , MTAS 
staff a ided i n  analyz i ng the bids . 
• The C i ty of Fayettevi l l e  was hel ped i n  developing 
pol i c i es for extend i ng water and sewer l i nes and i n· 
ana lyzi ng revenues and costs of the water and sewer system. 
•I nformation was presented to the board of al dermen 
of the Town of Monterey on ava i l abl e al ternatives for 
prov i d i ng better management of mun i c i pal opera tions . I n  
add i tion , charter amendments were drafted to impl ement 
the board ' s  preferences . 
• Staff designed a revi sed accounting system for the 
C i ty of Cl i fton and assi sted the bookkeeper during the 
i n i ti a l  months , i ncluding  rev i ew of posti ngs , reconci l i ­
ations of accounts a nd funds , and preparation of a budget. 
•A  pol i cy and procedures manual was prepared for the 
City of Marti n Pol i ce Department .  
•A  handbook of personnel pol i cies was prepared for 
the C i ty of Springfi e ld .  Al so , the staff assi sted i n  
impl ementing the provi s ions . 
I n  add i tion  to the work of MTAS staff on s peci f ic  
projects such as  these,  another important aspect of  the 
uni t ' s  program i s  i ts publ i cation s .  Duri ng the current 
year , the fol l owin� major reports were pu bl is hed : Ideas 
for a Better City { annual ed i t i on ) , Bid Data on CUlTent 
Municipa l Public Works (two editions ) ,  Directory of 
Tennessee Municipa l Officials (annual edi tion ) , and 
Annexation Handbook for Tennessee Cities and TOUJns 
{third ed i t i on ) .  
Al so,  s pec i a l i zed reports were i s sued on topics such 
as a l ternative firefighter duty schedul es ,  exemption from 
federal and s tate gasol i ne taxes , and d i s posal of aban­
doned motor vehicl es . 
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The Civi l Defense Education Program ( CDEP ) works 
very cl osely with the Stat� D iv is ion of Ci v i l  Defense 
and Emergency Preparedness i n  pl anni ng and conducti ng 
i ts annual program of conferences , courses and exerc i ses 
designed to improve the emergency preparedness capabi l i ty 
of l ocal governments . 
I n  add i t i on to these specific  programs , the CDEP 
staff completed work on 21 requests for i nformation of a 
technical nature and parti ci pated i n  a number of programs 
i nvol v i ng other s tate , federal and l ocal agencies during 
the f i rst  10 months of the fi scal year . 
A s i gnifi cant cooperative effort i nvol ved CDEP 
co-sponsorsh ip  wi th s everal other agencies of a "Tennessee 
Tornado Education Week . "  Held i n  l ate February ,  the 
observance was des igned to make c i ti zens i n  the state more 
knowl edgeable about precautions to take i n  the event of 
� tornado . 
Other organi zations cooperati ng i n  the observance 
i ncl uded the State Offi ce of C i v i l  Defense and 
Emergency Preparednes s ,  State Department of Educati on , 
U . S .  Weather Serv i ce , UT ' s  Insti tute of Agricul ture , and 
l ocal c i vi l defense d i rectors . 
Al though such s pecial acti v i ti es are a part of the 
un it ' s  program , the major CDEP effort each year i nvol ves 
conducting speci f i c  courses . These acti v i ti es i ncl ude the 
fo 1 1  owi ng he 1 d duri ng the 10-month period end i ng J\.pri 1 
30 ,  197 5 :  
e conferences for Bus i ness and Industry are 
intended to expl a i n  the reasons i ndustry should engage 
i n  c ivi l preparedness acti vi ti es , the preparations wh i ch 
shou l d  be made to meet emergenci es , and the acti viti es 
s imi l ar firms are undertaki ng .  Si tes for this  program 
during the year were C l evel and ( Brad l ey County) and 
Athens (McMinn and Mei gs Counti es ) .  
• Emergency Operations Simul ation Training  acti v it ies 
are desi gned to provide participants wi th the knowl edge 
of c i v i l  preparedness organi zation , pl ans , programs 
and operations so that they can i ncrease their  capab i l i ty 
to carry out thei r respons i b i l i ties to wri te l ocal 
community emergency pl ans . Th i s  course was offered i n  
Covington (Ti pton County) , Morri stown ( Hambl en County ) , 
Trenton (G ibson County } , Ki ngsport (Sul l i van County} , 
Fayettevi l l e  (Li ncol n County} , Henderson ( Chester County} , 
Brownsv i l l e  ( Haywood County) and El i zabethton ( Carter 
County ) .  
1 1  
e on -S i te Ass i s tance Surveys are used to develop,  
through personal i n tervi ews , a comprehensi ve and  accurate 
descri ption of the current operati onal readi ness capab i l i ty 
of a l ocal communi ty.  Surveys were conducted i n  Memph i s  
(Shel by County ) , Al coa ( Bl ount County) and Knoxvi l l e ( Knox 
County )  during the year . 
e state-l evel seminars for l ocal c iv i l  defense 
d i rectors are designed to prov i de l ocal personnel with 
i n i ti a l , practi cal i ns truction for effecting civ i l  prepared­
ness . Jackson (Mad i son County) and C l evel and ( Bradl ey 
County) were s i tes of s tate seminars during the year.  
• Conferences for Publ i c  Offic i a l s  are desi gned to 
revi ew with county and mun ic ipal offic i a l s  thei r c i v i l  
defense and emergency d i saster respons ib i l i ti es and to 
encourage conti nual improvement i n  thei r capabi l i ty to 
cope w i th emergency s i tuati ons . Conferences were hel d  i n  
Benton ( Po l k  County ) ,  Pu laski  ( Gi l es County) , C level and 
( Brad l ey County )  and Rogersvi l l e  ( Hawki ns County) duri ng 
the year.  
CDEP al so hosted l ast July the first  phase of 
the C i v i l  Preparedness Career Devel opment Course. The 
i ntens i ve ,  two-week program focused on the primary 
tasks each l ocal c i v i l  preparedness coord i nator must · 
perform to i ncrease the emergency preparedness posture 
of h i s  commun i ty .  The course covered organiz ing ,  pl anning ,  
programming and  operating  a civi l preparedness system. 
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The Univers i ty admi ni sters the Univers i ty Community 
Service Program under T i tl e I of the Higher Education Act 
of 1965 on beha l f  of the State , but prograrrming i s  carri ed 
on by hi gher education inst itutions al l across Tennessee. 
Dur i ng fi scal year 1975 , the Titl e I Program recei ved 
$ 14 . 25 mi l l ion nationa l l y .  Tennessee ' s  a l l ocation of 
federal funds was $247 ,07 2 , with $222 , 07 2  obl i gated for 
programmi ng. 
The major program emphas i s  under T i tl e I during the 
pas t  four fi scal years ha s been the State-wide Consumer 
Education Program i nvol v i ng 12 un i ts of higher education ,  
several government agenci es , and  numerous community groups . 
This  year ' s  activi ties conti nued the consumer education 
curr i cu l um devel opment work with sel ected publ i c  school 
systems and provided consumer affa irs i nformation d i rectly 
to the consumer i nc l uding s en i or c i ti zens , Head Start staff 
and parents , community action a ides , wel fare workers ,  and 
' the genera l publ i c .  A mas s  med ia  component provides con­
sumer rel eases to newspapers and rad io and tel evi s ion  
stati ons , and a l so i s sues a monthly news l etter for previous 
parti c i pants in project activ i ti es .  
A special  empha s i s  of the program has been di rected 
at energy use and conservation , i nc lud i ng publ i cation  of 
a Teacher 's Guide on Energy Conservation and other 
materia l s developed by the UT Envi ronment Center. The 
fourth year of th is  program runs from January 1 ,  197 5 ,  
through December 3 1 ,  1975 ,  with i nsti tutional non-federal 
matching funds prov i d i ng 50 percent of total program costs . 
The State Agency i s  working c l osely wi th the 
Tennessee State P lanning Offi ce ,  State Department of 
Econom i c  and Commun i ty Devel opment ,  Tennessee Val l ey 
Authori ty , i n terested publ i c  and pri vate i ns t i tutions 
of hi gher education , and l ocal government and community 
l eaders i n  the devel opment of a state-wi de approach 
to commun i ty growth pol i cy and l eadership  devel opment . 
A 25-member program advisory group has been i nvolved 
i n  the conti nuing devel opment and refi nement of th i s  program. 
The group i s  composed of d i rectors of funded project seg­
ments and other educationa l , governmental , and community 
l eaders . 
Dur i ng FY 197 5 ,  programmi ng experience and several 
plann i ng ses s i on s  contri buted to the development of a 
more speci fi c State-wi de Communi ty Growth Pol i cy and 
Leadersh i p  Devel opment Program model to provide gui dance 
on process and techn i que .  The parti c i pating i nstitutions 
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devel oped project segments d irected at a s pecif ic  community 
probl em i n  each l ocal i ty.  
A coord i nation function was devel oped that : ( 1 )  
prov i des the appropri ate degree of uniformi ty ,  cons i stency, 
and cont i nu i ty on a state-wide bas i s  for the model and the 
process i ncorporated there i n ;  ( 2 )  assures and/or fac i l i ­
tates the impl ementation of effective programmi ng by the 
funded project segments through mon itoring the process ; 
and ( 3 )  provides resources , referral s ,  l i n kage s ,  tra i n ing 
needs , i nformation , and other assi stance to the funded 
project s egments . 
A major goal of the Community Growth Pol i cy and 
Leaders h i p  Devel opment Program is to s erve as a catalyst 
to broaden ci ti zen partic i pation i n  the deci s i on ma ki ng 
process ,  enabl i ng a cooperative working rel ationsh i p  
between government and community l eaders that wi l l  expl ore 
the hard truth of commun i ty probl ems , resources ,  and 
a l ternatives for action.  It  is  hoped the program wi l l  
ass i st i n  the improvement of the l ocal government process 
by fostering a greater degree of open d i scussion of 
probl ems that are of mutual i n terest, both to those who 
feel the immed i ate effects of action (or i naction)  and to 
those who have the respons ib i l i ty to decide  what action 
to take. 
Insti tutions and organi zations that part i c i pate 
i n  the Communi ty Growth Pol i cy and Leadersh i p  Development 
Program w i l l  be ma ki ng a l ong-term commitment to become 
i nvol ved i n  projects desi gned to hel p the c i t i zens of their 
commun it ies cope with and better d i rect the growth and 
changes of today and tomorrow. Ten i nsti tutions are i n ­
vol ved i n  the l imi ted state-wide program funded i n  FY 1975 . 
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The Techn i ca l  Ass i s tance Center ( TAC ) i s  funded pri ­
ma ri l y  through a grant from the federa l Economi c Devel op­
ment Admin i s tration .  Al though TAC wor ks i n  48 eastern 
Tennessee counti es , prior i ties for serv ices can be g i ven 
to 3 5  count,ies  of the reg i on that have been des i gnated 
redevel opment areas due to h igh  u nempl oyment or l ow med ian  
fami l y  i ncome . 
The TAC program uti l i zes a sma 1 1  staff , suppl emented 
by facu l ty and student experti se i n  a consu l tant/researcher 
rel ati ons hi p ,  to provide c l i ents w i th economic fea s i bi l i ty 
stud i e s ,  market anal ys i s ,  and other techn i ca l  a ss i s tance 
servi ces . 
A ma i n  thrust of the TAC program i s  to meet publ i c  
service needs i n  support of j o b  creation or i n come i ncreas­
i ng acti v i t i es wi th the vast s torehouse  of ta l ents 
resi dent i n  the Univers i ty commun i ty.  Th i s  i s  a l so an  
excel l en t  veh ic l e for ma i ntai n i ng "rea l wor l d "  contacts 
wi th l ocal government and i ndustry for facu l ty ,  whi l e  
g i v i ng the s tudent a taste of what he can expect after 
graduation .  
A current work l oad of  4 7  projects in  progress or  a l ­
ready compl eted for this  year i s  estimated to i mpact u pon  
more than 1 , 500 j obs e i ther stabi l i zed or  created . Th i s  
i s  through new ventures , bu s i ness expansions , busi ness 
stabi l i zati ons , and commun i ty development endeavors . 
A very promi s i ng project to su pport the Econom i c  
Devel opment Comm i ttee of the Oak Ridge Chamber of Commerce 
i nvol ves the use of reject water from the gaseous 
diffus ion  pl ant (ORGDP ) .  In  researchi ng pos s i b l e  new 
i ndustr i es that might be enti ced to the area , s everal  
stud i es refl ected that energy cou l d  be derived from the hot 
water and transmi tted to an off-s i te i ndustr i a l  park for 
commerc i al u s e .  The economi c ,  technical  and l egal feas i ­
bi l i ty of th i s  proposal  i s  now heing studied hy the entire 
commun i ty of interests in Oa k Ridge,  i nc l u d i ng the con­
tractor , federal agenc ies and l oca l civ i c  and governmental 
author i t i e s .  
Two other proj ects i nvol v i ng l ocal commun i ty development 
efforts have been most reward i ng and s hould  serve l ong range 
needs as the projected faci l i t i es are rea l i zed . I n  hath 
of these efforts , a team of s tudents i n  the UT ,  Knoxvi l l e  
Graduate Schoo l of Pl ann i ng performed the research and 
stud i es u nder the tutel age of the i r  profes sor. 
The first  project was an eva l uation of the Roane  
Cou nty Recreation Park undertaken at  the request of  the 
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Roane County Court ' s  Conservation Commi ttee. The park was 
eval uated for proper use and planned i n  deta i l  for future 
devel opment i n  stages that are within the fund ing capabi l i ty 
of the various i nterested governmental and c iv ic  groups . 
The p l an has been i mp l emented and proposal s for the i n i ti a l  
phases are i n  progress . 
The other project , requested by the p l an n i ng 
corrrni s s ion at P igeon Forge , i nvol ved i ntegrating i nto a 
l and use p l an several construction activi ties al ready con­
templ ated for the c i ty .  After accompl ish ing thorough 
analys i s  of the avai l abl e property , the team s i ted the 
faci l i ti es l i sted by the cl i ent and i ncl uded other 
functional structures that wou l d  tend to upgrade the 
serv i ce capabi l i ty of the project whi l e  comp l ement i ng 
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The Environment Center ( EC )  works to hel p Tennesseans 
improve thei r "qual i ty of .l ife"  whi l e  mai nta i n i ng a desi red 
"standard of l i v i ng " .  
Duri ng the past year , the emphas is  was on energy-­
how to provide i t  with l es s  envi ronmental damage and how 
to use i t  more effi c i ently to conserve suppl i es ,  save 
money , and , i n  u s i ng l ess , cut down on production of 
pol l u tion . Serv i ce work under IPS focused on three 
target groups : governmen t ,  i ndustry , and ci tizen s .  
The approach of the Center i s  three-fol d :  
• devel op new i nformation and i nsights from research ;  
• d emonstrate the uti l i ty of sel ected research resu l t s ;  
and 
• trans l ate research and d emonstration resu l ts and 
other techn i cal i nformation i nto forms that are 
then used by government ,  i ndustry ,  students and 
other i n terested c it i zens . 
The dual rol e of the Center--for both research and 
serv i ce- -makes it read i ly adaptabl e to this  approach .  
Research at the EC conti nued to emphas i ze stud i es 
on how to mine coa l wi th l ess envi ronmental costs . New 
ways to surface mine coal were stud i ed i n  wh i ch the water 
and l and damages are s igni f icantly l ess than those resul t i ng 
from present pract i ce .  However , research al so was i n i ­
tiated on ways to improve the management of sol i d  waste s .  
One proj ect ai ms to turn scrap rubber, such a s  t i res , 
back i n to oi l and carbon bl ack which  then can be "recyc l ed "  
i nto producing new t i res . Another project supports a 
major study by the Tennessee Val l ey Author i ty (TVA) to 
co l l ect muni c i pal sol i d  waste from a l arge geographi cal 
reg ion and process i t  to separate meta l s  and gl ass for 
recycl i ng and a burnabl e fraction to be used as suppl emen­
tal fuel i n  a coal -fired power plant .  
The Center a lso  encourages energy conservation 
practi ces . One project , a joint  venture wi th TVA and 
Hol if ie ld  (Oa k  Ridge) National Laboratory , i nvol ves the 
construction of two residences to test , eva l uate , and 
demonstrate sol ar uti l i zation , as wel l  as energy conser­
vation , by using  improved i nsu lation .  Another project i s  
d i rected toward assi sting sma l l  and med i um-si zed private 
i ndustry i n  Tennessee to identify ways to save energy 
and money . Th i s  l atter project wi l l  be done in cooperation 
with the Center for Industrial Servi ces . 
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Throughout the year the EC , partly supported by the 
Tennessee State-wide Consumer EduGation Program , worked 
on communicating energy conservation i deas to consumers . 
Activ i ti es i nc l uded devel opment and d i s semi nation of 
brochures ; presentations at seminars ; co-sponsorship  of 
numerous conferences , bri efings , and workshops i ncluding  
a bri efi ng on energy for the General Assembly and a major 
c i t izens ' works hop;  and devel opment of a Teacher 's Guide 
on Energy Conservation and preparati on of the guide for 
broad f i el d  test i ng i n  cooperation with the State Depart­
men t  of Education and the State Energy Office. 
Ass i stance was prov i ded the Chi l dren ' s  Museum of 
Oak Ridg e ,  which serves the major coal - producing counties 
in Tennessee , i n  pl anning and develop i ng funding  su pport 
for a s pecial room and exh i bi ts on coal . The regional 
chapter of the Ameri can Institute of P l anners was ass isted 
i n  organi zi ng a seri es of workshops on energy , envi ronment , 
and growth i s sues as they rel ate to plann i ng .  
Consul tations were held with various i ndu strial firms 
on subj ects i nc lud ing sol ar energy uti l i zation , waste o i l  
probl ems and opportun it ies , woodwaste uti l i zation and 
poss i b l e  mar kets . Staff consul ted with the Governor ' s  
Office on i denti fication of the key energy i s sues i n  the 
s tate , l eg i s l at ion appropriate to face these i ssues , and 
ways to i mprove the organization and programs of the State 
Energy Offi ce . 
Through the Center , the resources of the Univers i ty 
i n  meeti ng envi ronmental and energy needs of Tennessee are 
being u ti l i zed to hel p government ,  i ndustry, and c i ti zens 
understand the al ternatives and the consequences of various 
cho i ces avai lab le .  The Center performs research to cl arify 
the choi ces and hopefu l ly to prov ide some new ones , and 
seeks to communi cate with i ts publ ic  through demonstra tion , 
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The Transportation Center (TC)  was establ i shed to 
perform publ i c  service i n  the area of transportat ion for 
the c i ti zens of Tennessee , coordi nate and supervise  i n­
terd i sc i pl i nary research projects i n  transportation , 
and manage the Tennessee Department of Transportation  
research program. 
Research currently funded at TC tota l s  about $ 5  
mi l l ion .  
A s ign if icant h i ghl i ght of the  1975  f i scal year i s  
a $3 . 6  mi l l i on experi mental automobi l e  d iagnostic  i n ­
spection project being managed by TC i n  the C i ty of 
Chattanooga . 
Termed Project Auto/SEE (for safety, economy and 
ecol ogy ) , the 1 6-month experiment is funded by the l l . S .  
Department o f  Transportati on under a $3 . 1  mi l l i on contract 
with the state . The c i ty and state provided the add i ­
t i onal fund i ng t o  bri ng the total mon i es avai l abl e for the 
· program to about $3 . 6  mi l l i on .  
The proj ect i s  one o f  only five such programs 
currently funded i n  the country to determi ne i f  di agnos­
tic i nspections of motor veh i cl es are cost-benefic i a l . 
Fi fteen thousand Chattanooga motori sts have been 
as ked to part ic i pate i n  Project Auto/SEE. One- half  
of the automobi l es have been assi gned to a "sta ndards "  
group which wi l l  conti nue to be  gi ven period i c  i n ­
spections a t  the c i ty safety l ane. 
The rema i ni ng 7 , 500 motori sts have been ass igned 
to a "d i agnos t i c "  group wh ich wi l l  undergo !'lore deta i l ed 
exami na t ions . Both groups wi l l  be i nspected every s i x  
month s ,  but the d i agnostic  group wi l l  be g i ven wri t ten 
reports fol l owing each i nspection.  These reports can 
be used to request spec if ic  repairs  at service faci l i t ies . 
At the end of the proj ect , data on the two groups 
wi l l  be compared to determine if d i agnosti c i nspect i ons 
are worthwh i l e  i n  terms of l ower repa i r  costs ; greater 
fuel effi c iency;  and safer , l ess pol l ut ing cars . 
In  keepi ng wi th i ts obj ective to support i nter­
d i sc i pl i nary research , TC undertook th i s  past year a 
project t i t l ed , " Improved Management of Large-Sca l e  
I nterd i sci pl i nary Research Projects , "  which i s  funded 
by a $225 ,000 grant from the Nati onal Science Foundation .  
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A major purpose of the study i s  to del i neate those 
factors whi c h  d i scourage the growth of i nterd i sc ipl i nary 
research within  uni vers i t i es and private organi zations 
and to des i gn model s which wi l l  provide  for more 
effective organi zation and management of these projects 
i n  the future. 
· 
I n  addi tion to these two exampl es , TC al so has 
i n i ti ated several projects rel ated to urban transportation 
and concern about the scarc i ty and cost of fuel . Ass i s ­
tance has been provided to both Knoxv i l l e  and Chattanooga 
i n  i mpl ementing car/bus pool i ng systems . The project 
i n  each c i ty i s  funded by a grant from the U . S .  Department 
of Transportation of about $ 100 ,000 . 
Dur i ng the past year , the Tennessee Energy Offi ce 
awarded TC a $7 , 500 grant to undertake a project to 
determine ways i n  which commuters i n  Upper East Tennessee 
coul d  be trans ported more effi ciently. Locator maps 
were drawn to i d entify areas where l arge concentrations 
of empfoyees resided , and a l ternate modes of transportation 
were i d entified to more effectively move the commuters 
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Facul ty ,  staff and s tudents of The Un ivers i ty of 
Tennessee Center for the �eal th Sci ences (UTCHS ) co1m1i tted 
the equ i val ent of a minimum of 28 . 6  man years of effort 
to non-pati ent publ i c  serv i ce functions duri ng cal endar 
year 1 974 .  Thi s ass i stance was provided to various l evel s 
of government (298 cases ) ,  bus i ness and i ndustry (43 cases ) , 
and professional organi zati ons ( 126 cases ) .  
I n  add i t i on to i ts non-cl i n i cal  acti v i ty ,  the Center 
i s  coT11Tii tted to prov i d i ng cl i n i cal  care to the i nd i gent 
popu l a tion  of the Memphis  - Shel by County area. At the 
C i ty of Memph is  Hospita l s  a lone ,  care was provi ded to 
160 , 046 outpati ents , 80 ,656 emergency room pati ents , and 
28,888 i npati ents duri ng the 12-month per i od endi ng 
June 30 , 1974. There are no data ava i l abl e regard i ng 
the number of pati ents that may have been seen at  
other affi l i ated c l i n i cs and hospital s .  I n  Memph i s  there 
are staffi ng , cons u l tative and contractual arrangements 
.- i nvol v i ng patient care wi th 25 hosp ita l s ,  agenc i es ,  
i nsti tutes , a nd the school board . 
An education and heal th sci ence center has an obl i ­
gation , both mora l and ethi cal , to p lay a major rol e i n  
heal th p lann i ng across the state and nation .  Projects 
undertaken by the facul ty and staff of _UTCHS range i n  
compl exity from j udging j un i or h i g h  school b iol ogy research 
projects for the Shel by County Sci ence Fai r  to a three-year 
effort to devel op cri teri a based on stati sti ca l  analys i s  
for pr i mary gout for the Arthr i ti s  Foundation  . 
Representative  examp l es i ncl ude the fol l owing : 
• One facu l ty member i s  ma k i ng h i s  contri buti ons 
through active  parti ci pation in several i mportant organ i ­
zati ons . These i nc l ude serving a s  a member of the Tennessee 
State Heal th Pl anni ng Counci l and Tennessee State Renal 
D i sease Adv i sory Board ; pres i dent of the Tennessee Heart 
Assoc i ation ;  member of the board of d i rectors of the National 
Assoc i at ion of Reg ional Med i.cal Programs , chai rman of i ts 
program commi ttee and steer i ng commi ttee ; and chai rman of 
a mutual ass i stance commi ttee of 14 southeastern reg i onal 
medi cal programs . 
• Another i nd i v idual  has been a lmost s i ngl e-handedly 
respon s i b l e  dur i ng the past two years for the or i g i nat i on 
and devel opment of the process wh i ch has l ed to the format i on 
of the Memph i s  Reg i onal Cancer Center , i nc l ud i ng obta i n i ng 
a federal grant for the establ i shment of the center . This  
enta i l ed a voluntary cooperative arrangement between a l l  
of the med i ca l  i n s t i tuti ons i n  the Memph is  area, various 
governmental servi ces , mul t i p l e  departments of UTCHS , 
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and mos t particularly,  the economi c and bus i ness l eaders 
of the communi ty.  Thi s effort cu lminated i n  a l ocal drive 
which rai sed about $2 mi l l i on of the Un i vers i ty ' s  share 
i n  the program. 
• Another i ndiv idual has been i nstrumental i n  the 
organi zation and tra i ni ng of the metro DWI squad . He 
d i rects the analys i s  of material s and drugs confiscated by 
the metro narcotics squad; s erves as the d irector of the 
F i s k  Insti tute ' s  gas chromatography l aboratory and as 
d irector of the Tennessee Regional Foren s i c  Sciences Labor­
a tory; d i rects the Ameri can Chemi cal Soc i ety ' s  course on 
gas chromatography; and served as a v i s i t i ng professor 
at the Na tional University of Mex i co i n  this  f iel d .  
•The ethical questions i nvol ved i n  prol ong i ng , end i ng , 
and al tering human l i fe through heal th care have formed 
the bas i s  for a seri es of publ i c  forums conducted by one 
facu l ty member. The mul t i -media  forums are transmitted 
by both · rad i o  and TV med i a .  
• One i nd i vidual conducted a staff development 
workshop sponsored by the National Institute of .Mental 
Hea l th for the State of North Carol ina Department of Mental 
Hea l th .  
• One i nd i vidual updated the si ckl e cel l exh i b i t  which 
i s  a part of the med i cal museum at the Wal ter Reed Army 
Hos p i ta 1 .  
•One i nd i v idual presented a program on the rol e 
of the nurse and phys i cians assi stant at the twenty-ninth 
National Conference on Higher Education which d eal t wi th 
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The Univers i ty of Tennessee at  Chattanooga (UTC)  con­
tinues to be corrmitted to serv i ng a wide vari ety of c i ti zenry 
needs .  Thi s  commi tment i s  evi denced by the i ncreased number 
of projects reported for the 1974-75 year. 
Duri ng th is  f i scal year , UTC facu l ty reported 166 
separate publ i c  s erv ice projects i nvol v i ng 3 , 351 hours 
of t ime compared to 1 50 projects requ i r i ng 2 , 900 facu l ty 
hours for the 197 3-74 reporti ng period .  
Examples of s i g n i ficant UTC publ i c  serv i ce effort by 
facul ty members duri ng the current year i ncl ude the fol l owing :  
• Dr .  W i l l i am Masterson , professor of h i s tory , taught 
a course on the "H istory of Colonial  Amer i ca "  to prov ide 
c i t i zens wi th the opportunity to better understand and 
appreci ate the Bi centenni al  Commemoration .  The l a s t  s i x  
hours of Dr. Masterson ' s  course perta i n i ng to the American 
·· Revol ution were taped and a i red on educational 
tel evi s i o n .  
• The UTC Mu s i c  Department ,  headed by Dr. Peter 
Gerschefs ki , has been respon s i b l e  for a s er i es of programs 
appeari ng on the l ocal educational tel ev i s ion stati on 
to hel p expand the v i ewers ' enjoyment of mus i c .  Each 
program uti l i zed the tal ents of various facul ty members 
of the d epartment .  
•The second i n  a ser i es of monographs i n i ti ated i n  
197 3 by UTC ' s  Offi ce of Urban Affa i rs was recently 
publ i s hed by Dr . Thor Hal l ,  d i sti ngui shed professor of 
rel i g i ou s  stud i es . Th i s  occa s ional paper , t i t l ed Churahes 
and Re ligious Congregations in Chattanooga and '!'heir 
Impaat , was des i gned to a s s i s t  the commun i ty i n  l earn i ng 
about the i nteraction between churches and the commu n i ty 
at l arge.  
Numerous publ i c  serv i ce conferences a nd wor kshops were 
undertaken during 1974-75 i n  response to group requests or 
needs analys i s  surveys . Highl i ghts of these programs 
i ncl uded the fol l owi ng : 
• A  workshop was i n i tiated fol l owing requests by 
school su peri ntendents and parent groups for addi t i onal 
i nformation on Chapter 839 : Mandatory Educati on for the 
Hand ica pped . 
• A  workshop for Ham i l ton County and Chattanooga 
C i ty School s personnel , enti t l ed "Teacher , Look at Yoursel f , "  
focused on the d evel opment of a pos i tive sel f  concept so 
that teachers cou l d  prov ide a c lassroom env i ronment 
conducive  to good student mental heal th.  
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• In cooperation with the Tennessee Advi sory Group 
of the U . S .  Corrmiss ion on C iv i l  .Rights , the Tennessee 
Corrmission for Human Devel opment , and the Greater Chatta­
nooga Area Chamber of Commerce , a "Di scr imination i n  Publ i c  
Employment Workshop"  was designed to assi st publ i c  employers 
develop affirmative acti on programs that are acceptabl e 
to the various  federal agencies which moni tor Equal Employ­
ment Opportunity Programs. 
• The 10-week "State Government Profi 1 es Seri es " 
brought 16 s tate corrmissioners and several consti tutional 
officers , i nc l ud i ng the Governor, to the UTC campus where 
a receptive aud i ence heard state offi cial s d i scuss their 
respons i b i l i t i es and pl ans.  Some of the speakers i ncl uded 
Mr . Wi l l i am Snodgrass , Comptrol l er of the Treasury ; Mr.  
Harl an Mathews , State Treasurer; and Mr . Tom Benson , 
Commissioner of Economic and Corrmun i ty Development . 
The program was sponsored jointly by the Adu l t  Education 
Counci. l ,  the Urban Forum, the League of Women Voters , 
and UTC . 
I n-plant tra i n i ng programs continued to be offered to 
Chattanooga area i ndustries .  Partici pating i ndustri es in­
cl uded North Ameri can Royal t i es ,  Du-Pont , Combustion Eng i n ­
eer i ng , S i nger-Cobbl e ,  Caval i er ,  and U . S .  P i pe .  The focus 
of the maj or i ty of these i n-pl ant programs was empl oyee 
development and supervi sory tra i n i ng .  
Approximately 20 tra i n i ng programs for government 
empl oyees were co-sponsored by UTC and the Center for 
Government Tra i ning .  
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The fol l owi ng are some of the highl ights of the 1974-7 5  
year for The Universi ty of Tennessee, Knoxvi l l e :  
• Each quarter 1 5  students and a facu l ty member from 
the School of Archi tecture travel ed to Managua ,  Ni caragua , 
to work on a rebu i ld i ng and redevel opment project for the 
c ity wh ich  was a lmost destroyed by an earthquake i n  December ,  
1972 . The variou s  groups have des igned l ow-cost hou s ing , 
open -a i r  markets , and earthquake resi stant bui l d i ng s . The 
students recei ved 15 hours credi t  whi l e  at the same time 
gai n i ng val uabl e practical experience and prov i d i ng much 
needed servi ces . 
•The Col l ege of Law s ponsored four cont i nu ing l egal 
education semi nars during the s ix-month period endi ng i n  
June . About 600 attorneys from Tennessee and three surround­
i ng states attended the s emi nars which covered " Law Off i ce 
Management and Economics , "  " Consumer Bankruptcy for the 
General Practi t ioner , "  "Workmen ' s  Compensation Practi ce , "  
and the "Federal Ru l es of Evidence . "  Addi ti onal semi nars 
have been schedu l ed for the upcoming year.  
•With partia l  funding from the Tennessee Department of 
Transportation , the Center for Bu s i ness and Economic Research 
publ i shed an expans i on of the bas i c  National Transportation 
Study which  i ncl uded an in-depth exami nation of the i nter­
c i ty bu s i ndustry ' s  managerial  and pol i cy needs . The Center 
a l so conti nued publ i cation of i ts Tennessee Pocket Data Book 
wi th su pport from the Institute for Publ ic  Service,  as  wel l  
as its  many other research and serv ice acti v i t i es . 
•Col l ege of Communications facul ty members have been 
i nvolved i n  a jo int  project wi th the Insti tute for Pu bl i c  
Servi ce and Col l ege o f  Law to determine if  l aws can be 
wri tten i n  a manner that i s  eas i er to read and understand . 
Other projects i n  the Col l ege i ncl uded wri t i ng a section on 
the media  for a book on Knoxvi l l e  to be publ i shed as a part 
of the c i ty ' s  Bi centennial  Cel ebration and d i stri buti ng a 
quarter1y newsl etter on commun i cations research wh i c h  has 
practica l  impl i cations to the day-to-day practi tioner.  
•The Co l l ege of Eng i neering cont i nues to del iver publ i c  
serv i ce i n  a vari ety of ways . Through i ts Engi neer i ng Ser­
v i ces Di v i s i o n ,  the Col l ege addresses the needs of i ndustry 
and governmental organi zations i n  sol v i ng probl ems wh ich  
they are unab l e  to  hand l e  through thei r own technical staffs . 
These projects offer special opportuni t i es for engi neer i ng 
students to work on "real wor l d "  probl ems , and some of the 
students work i ng as research assi stants develop theses and 
d issertations based on the engi neer i ng stud i es carri ed out 
under this  program . 
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• Pmong the many serv i ce programs of the Col l ege of 
Home Economi cs i s  the Ch i ld  Devel opment Center. One aspect 
of the Center ' s  program i s  designed to provide opportunit ies 
to work wi th "new careers " mothers who are tra i n i ng for jobs 
as a ides i n  day care centers . A continuing program of high  
v i s i bi l i ty in  the Col l ege  is  the Summer Craft Workshop i n  
Gatl i nburg .  I n  add ition  to  prov i d i ng advanced i nstruction 
i n  designer-creative crafts through cl asses taught by na­
ti onal ly  known craftsmen , the workshop has grown to a ful l ­
fl edged program servi ng as a tra i ni ng center for arti sts and 
craftsmen from throughout the country. The workshop i s  a 
cooperative effort between the Rel a ted Arts , Crafts and 
Interior Des ign  Department and the Pi Beta Phi Arrowmont 
School of Crafts .  
•The Col l ege of Li beral Arts continues to conduct a 
var i ety of servi ce functions through i ndiv idual facul ty 
efforts ,  as  wel l as through organized units  such as the 
Bureau of Publ i c  Admi n i stration , Psychol ogi cal Cl i n i c ,  
and Speech and Hear i ng Center. Perhaps the most widely 
v i s i b l e  publ i c  s ervi ce un it  at UTK i s  the UT Theatre , a 
part of the Department of Speech and Theatre. In add i t i on 
to i ts academi c d iv i s ion , the department a l so i ncl udes a 
production d i v i s i on wh i ch serves the publ i c  through a var i ­
ety o f  groups , i ncluding the Forens ic  Team; Readers 
Theatre; Theatre I I ;  Chi l dren ' s  Theatre Program; Cl arence . 
Brown Scholars Troupe, which i s  composed of both pro­
fes s i onal s and students ;  and the Cl arence Brown Theatre 
Company, a professional equ i ty company. The Cl arence Brown 
Theatre Company has been designated as  the state ' s  resident 
company by the Tennes see Arts Commission .  
•The LITK Li brary System devotes thousands of man­
hours annua l l y  to prov i d i ng i nformation requested by 
governmental , i ndustrial  and commun i ty l eaders and groups .  
• Other academic  un its , such as  the School of  Nurs i ng 
and School of Soci al  Work ,  continue to recognize publ i c  
service  as  major functions  and i nherent parts o f  the i r  pro­
grams . Facu l ty members and students must  seek cl i ni cal ex­
per i ences , f ie ld  practice and i nternships through health  
del i very organi zations and  others i nvol ved in  the publ i c  
i nterest.  A l arge vol ume of s erv ice i s  rendered through 














Pu bl i c  s erv i ce i s  rece1 v1 ng i ncreas ing attention from 
the facul ty and i ncreas ing support on the campus of The 
Univers i ty of Tennessee at Marti n  (UTM ) .  New opportun i t i es 
and add i t ional requests are bei ng received from the pu bl i c ,  
and the admi n i stration  and the fac u l ty are ma k i ng pu bl i c  
serv i ce a higher pri or i ty i n  the a l l ocati on of time and 
resources . 
The Di v i s i on of Extended Serv i ces at UTM i s  respon­
s i bl e for publ i c  servi ce i n  add i ti on to cont inu ing 
education and conferences/ insti tutes . Publ i c  s erv i ce 
functi ons of the d i v i s ion i ncl ude serv i ng as the campus 
l i a i son wi th the various un its of the Insti tute for Publ i c  
Serv i ce ,  arrang i ng for l eadershi p and faci l i t i es for 
various publ i c  activi t ies , partic i pating  i n  the Ti t l e  I 
State-wi de  Consumer Education Program and the Tennessee 
Local Government Trai ning  Del i very Networ k ,  and promoti ng 
publ i c  serv i ce projects by UTM fa cul ty and staff. 
By the end of the 1975 fi scal year , UTM wi l l  have 
hosted more than 1 50 publ i c  groups i nvol v i ng approximately 
7 , 000 peopl e .  The facu l ty and staff have engaged i n  more 
than 1 50 publ i c  s ervi ce projects other than those through 
the I nst itute of Agri cul ture and conti n u i ng education .  
Representative exampl es of  UTM publ i c  serv i ce · 
acti v i t i es i nclude the fol l owi ng : 
• The admi ni strative sta ff has been respons i bl e  for 
adv i s i ng l aw enforcement organ i zations and assi sting i n  
tra i n i ng l aw enforcement personnel ; ass i st ing i n  budgetary 
and fi nanc ia l  operation of the Happy House Day Care 
Center ; conduct i ng workshops for other educational i nsti­
tutions in  gu i dance and counsel ing , f i nanc ia l  a i d ,  l i brary 
serv i ces , budgeti ng ,  pl anni ng and l aw enforcement; 
serv i ng on v i s i ti ng accred i tation teams ; prov i d i ng a s s i s ­
tance i n  bus i ness management; and shar i ng i nformation 
with consumers . 
• The School of Bus i ness has prov ided i nformat i on 
for West Tennesseans , g i ven management assi stance to 
bu si ness and i ndu stry , and worked wi th l ower econom i c  
groups i n  fami ly  fi nances and consumer ri ghts . 
• School of Education facul ty members have served as 
consul tants and v i s i ti ng speakers in spec ia l  projects for 
the publ i c  s chool s ,  conducted specia l  readi ng programs 
for teachers , and served as vo l unteers i n  community 
projects to hel p persons i n  t imes of cri ses .  Facu l ty 
of the Department of Heal th and Phys i cal  Education have 
conducted water safety tra i n i ng for the Red Cross , 
wrestl i ng cl i ni cs for the Memphis  C i ty School s ,  dr i ver 
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s afety education , coaches conferences , cheerleader cl i n i cs ,  
and sports camps . 
• Facu l ty of the Mus i c  Department have conducted 
programs on creation of el ectronic  and fol k  mus i c  and 
served as consu l tants for the Nashvi l l e  Sound Laboratory. 
Personnel i n  the Department of Occupational Edu cation 
have served a s  consul tants for programs at Man kato State 
Col l ege i n  Mi nnesota , publ i c  school systems in Tennessee , 
and the Tennessee Department of Vocational Technical  
Education . 
•The Department of rngineering and Engi neering 
Technology ass i sted a student in des ign ing and bu i l d ing 
an i nstrument for tra i n ing el ectri cal  ma i ntenance empl oyees 
of a l ocal factory i n  el ectri cal troubl e s hooting.  
eThe School of Home Economics has presented a number 
of programs on care of chi l dren , food and nutri tion , and 
fami ly  grocery buying .  
•The Department of Biol ogy conducted environmental 
impact studies for bu s i ness and government , demonstrated 
audio-tutoria l  programs for publ i c  school s ,  presented 
programs on ecol ogy , and provided geneti c  stock of fl i es 
for experiments and i nstruction i n  school s .  The Department 
of Chemi stry has furn ished i nformation and advi ce for 
hea l t h  departments i n  the di sposal of waste. 
• Dr.  Charles Og i l v i e  of the Department of History 
i s  conducting an i nterdepartmental study of area cul ture 
s ponsored by the National Endowment for the Humani t ies .  
•The Department of Phys i cal Science conducted an 
envi ronmental impact study for the development of I n ter­
s tate H ighway 155  near Dyersbu rg and a geological  study of 
the Reel foot La ke area for the Southeastern Section of the 
Geol ogy Soci ety of America . 
•The Department of Sociology and Anthropol ogy 
assi sted l aw enforcement agencies with tra i n i ng i n  
management and superv i s i o n ,  i n  testing offi cers , and 
i n  the sel ection of a pol ice  chief .  Other activiti es 
i ncl uded programs on drug abuse ; courses on marr iage 
counsel i ng for cl ergy and mental hea lth personnel ; 
a course on mar i tal  l iv ing ;  a nd techni cal  assistance 
efforts for the Easter Seal Center of Northwest Tennessee , 
the Northwest Tennessee Fami ly  Planning Counci l ,  the 
Tennessee Department of Publ i c  Wel fare , and the Weakl ey 
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Nashvi l le 
. . . established 
as a U T  Center 
in 1 947 and 
made a primary 
campus in 1971 
. . .  committed 
to an education 
for working adults 
The publ i c  serv i ce m i ss ion of The Un ivers i ty of 
Tennessee at Nashvi l l e  (UTN ) was ful f i l l ed i n  numerous 
ways d ur i ng FY 7 5 .  Consu l tant serv i ces were prov i ded 
both d i rectly to the community and on request through 1 
Insti tute for Publ ic Service un its . Non-cred i t  instruction 
and conferences and i nsti tutes were uti l i zed i n  con-
t inued servi ce to the commun i ty ,  and the aggregate effort 
taxed the phys i ca l  l imitations of the Un ivers i ty ' s  
rel atively new physical p l ant .  
Di rect consu l tant servi ces , non-cred i t  cl asses , and 
conferences and i nstitutes were not only devel oped a nd de-
1 ivered in the Nashv i l l e  and Midd l e  Tennessee a rea , but 
a l so , by i nvi ta tions and contracts .in other c i t i es i nc lud ing 
Memph i s ,  Jackson , Chattanooga , Cl arksvi l l e ,  Col umbi a ,  
Ga l l ati n and Knoxvi l l e .  Each effort was cl osel y coor­
di nated w ith other col l eges and uni vers i ti es . To 
part i a l ly i l l ustrate this  overal l service  effort ,  con­
ference a ttendance grew to nearly 30,000 part i c i pants 
i n  more than 300 events (not count ing I PS un it  efforts ) ,  
and non -cred i t  course enrol lments exceeded 4 ,000 during 
t�e peak Fa l l  enrol lment . 
S i gn if icant to the serv i ce success of UTN i s  the fact 
that each academic d i v i s i on has a l east one profes s i onal 
des i gnated as the publ i c  s ervi ce coordi nator to work 
i n  cooperation wi th the UTN Di v i s i on of Publ i c  Serv i ce 
Acti v i ti e s .  The publ i c  service d i v i s i on , therefore , does 
not have a primary del ivery capabi l i ty but works cl osely 
wi th UTN ' s  admin i strative and academic  personnel i n  en­
hanci ng the campus ' publ i c  service m i ss ion .  
Dur i ng 1 974-7 5 ,  the D iv i s i on of Publ i c  Servi ce 
Act i v i ti es conti nued to emphas i ze obj ecti ves wh i ch have 
gui ded the s ervi ce growth of the Un ivers i ty .  New 
objecti ves were developed and accompl i s hed i n  s erv i ce 
to an expanded c l i entel e .  Some exampl es fol l ow :  
• A  traffi c eng i neer i ng course was devel oped a nd 
del i vered by the Di v i s i on of Engi neeri ng i n  cooperation 
wi th Northwestern Univers i ty of Chi.cage ,  I l l i n o i s .  
Present pl ans are t o  repeat the course ,  wh i ch had not 
been offered prev i ous ly  i n  th i s  area . 
• The D iv i s i on of Bu s i ness Admini stration , i n  
coopera tion wi th the Education Foundation of the 
Tennessee Assoc i ation of Real tor s ,  standard i zed a course 
i n  real estate des igned for affi l i ate brokers . Wi th 
assi stance from the del ivery network of IJT ' s  Center for 
Government Tra i n i ng ,  th i s  i nstruction was i n i t iated 
at  1 0  un iversi t ies across the state . 
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• Fo l l owing p i l ot testi ng i n  1973-74 ,  the Divi s ion 
of Nurs i n g ,  wi th cooperation from the State of Tennessee 
and representatives from the l ocal heal i ng arts community,  
i n i t i ated an  advanced , standardized tra i n i ng program 
i n  the area of emergency med i cal care. This  program 
was pl aced within  the Un ivers i ty ' s  Cri t ical  Care Program 
and i s  projected as a needed serv i ce requi red over an 
i ndefi n i te time peri od . 
•The D i v i s ion of Education,  i n  cooperation with . 
Student Personnel Servi ces at the Univers i ty ,  i ni ti ated 
a Counsel i ng Center d esi gned to meet personal counsel i ng 
needs of students .  A testing component i s  included 
i n  thi s concept which i s  designed to serv i ce community 
needs as. requested and requ i red . 
•The Center on
. 
Ag i ng ,  whi ch was conceptual i zed 
and pl anned i n  1973�74 ,  became operational within  the 
D iv is ion of Arts and Sciences through financial assi stance 
from the Tennessee Commi ssion on Ag ing .  Tra i n i ng 
serv i ces were del i vered throughout the State on behalf 
of the Commission and through support servi ces of the 
Center for Government Tra i ni ng .  Addi t ional ly,  the 
Center on Ag i ng i n i t iated other needed commun i ty servi ces 
and i s  presently planning a more comprehensive state-wide 
serv i ce for 1975-76.  
These exampl es i l l ustrate the cont inuing working 
rel ationship between the publ i c  service d i v i s ion and 
academi c affairs which i s  the organ i zational arrange-
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